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After the shooting had subsided, and Mr. Rorer had inspected
the guards on the left of the building, and I had inspected those
on the vay to the 'iakeshore on the right, Special Agents Newman and
Baum were sent to Mr. Voss’s residence two miles away to telephone the
airport at Rhinelander, leaving word as to how Mr. Bannl and his party
should contact a guide left there with Agent Suran in order to reach
ua. They made the telephone oall and returned; £nd in view of the
amount of shooting, it was then decided it would be well for Special
Agent Newman to return to telephone the Sheriff to the effect that
the raid was being conducted by Federal officers so that any complaint
reaching him, either from inside the house which we had surrounded or
from any resident in the neighborhood, would not lead to the result that
the Sheriff would make an attack on us from the rear. Mr. Newman
asked that Agent -Baum be permitted to accompany him, and I agreed that
this should be done.

Subsequently, Bail, the owner of the inn, had been permitted
to go to the home of his father-in-law to get his coat as he was in
his shirt sleeves. Bis returned several minutes later with information
that somebody was holding up a house in which there was a telephone,
about one and a half or two miles away,, and that the members of the
family in the house, as .well as our own Special Agents, were being held
up by this bandit. Agents equipped with machine guns were Immediately
dispatched to the scene, and they returned with the information that

Special Agent Baum had been killed and Special Agent Newman Injured;

and that Mr. Hanni had arrived shortly after the shooting and had made
arrangements, and already Agent Baum's body was being carried to the

CCC Camp Hospital for examination and treatment, if he ware still alive,

although Agent Hall, who had arrived with Mr. Hanni, stated that Agent

Baum was positively dead. Mr. Hanni took Agent Newman and a constable
who had been wounded to a hospital at Ironwood, Michigan, several mllea

away. The agents who returned stated that there was absolutely nothing
further to be dona and we needed all our men to keep those believed to

be Inside the house from making an escape, as we felt sure that they

would attempt to do so before daylight.

Fearing that someone had escaped from one of the garages or

outhousss and might seek reinforcements among the outlaws, one of the

agents was placed in a position between the house and the entrance to -

the roadway leading off the highway to tho house, while another agent

was placed rather deep in a wooded area, to prevent any surprise attack

from the rear.
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We held our positions, keeping the house under constant
observation, until daylight; and the only sign of life in the house
was on one occasion when a light went out in one of the rooms on
the first floor. At Just before daybreak, we were informed that the
Sheriff with a posse were stationed about a mile away, waiting for
daybreak, and they expected to come to Join us. This information was
brought by Boil, the owner of the inn, and we Informed Anil that they
might approach, if they cared to. Just at daybreak, the posse began
approaching and I went down to meet them and inquired as to their
identities and aided in distributing them and see that they would be
able to approach our agents on each side in such a manner that our
agents would not-mi stake them for some of the bandit gang. Hie Sheriff
was in oharge of the group, although there were several individuals
who were rather hot-headed and wanted to either burn down the house
or blindly walk into it; and the Sheriff asked me our plans and I
told him that we planned to immediately begin throwing gas into the
house in order to gas out the occupants, which would be preferable
to our going in and give the bandits the advantage. Be agreed that
this was wise. Several gas shells were fired at the house but were
not successful In penetrating even the glass of the windows, when
the accuracy of the guns was such as to cause the shells to hit the
windows. They bounced back after striking the glass. Seme gas,

however, was introduced after continued firing in this manner; and
later, one of the agents threw gas grenades into the building. Seme
rifle shots ware fired through the windows, these shots apparently
having been fired by some of the Deputy Sheriffs.

At this time, a woman* s voice came from the building, asking
them to quit firing, end we told them to come out with their hands up,

and three girls came out. These are the three girls who are now being
held in the Madison, Wisconsin, jail.

We had to wait a considerable time before the gas subsided
enough for us to make an examination of the inside; and no one was
found to be occupying the premises when it was examined.

I then proceeded with Mr. Purvis, leaving an ample detail
at the house, to the home of Mr. Voss to telephone the Director such
Information as I had personally observed, as well as such information
as had been furnished me concerning the shooting of Agents Baum and
Newman.
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^^-tfquadron was organized into details, one group to make
the investigation concerning the shooting of Agent Baum, and the
other to conduct Investigation and collect the facts and evidence
relative to the shooting around the inn, and a group of three sen
to begin the location of the equipment, automobiles, etc.

Upon receipt of advice from the Director to cause agents to
proceed promptly to the St. Paul and the Chicago offices, and on being
informed that one of the individuals who had stolen an automobile had
been heard to make inquiries concerning the looatlon of Highway 56. 8
leading towards St. Paul, I left Mr. Sorer with Agents Melvin and
Hardy of the St. Paul office, together with the agents, whose names
were furnished the Director by telephone, from the Chicago office, to
continue the investigation and to look after the body of Agent Baum,
as well as another agent to look after Special Agent Bowman, who was
Injured. Mr. Borer was left in oharge.

When Bull came out of the house with his hands raised, he
was shown photographs and he identified Van Meter, Dllllnger, Carroll
and Hamilton as tha occupants of the premises; and he stated that he
believed at that time that these four men were occupying a certain
roan in the building in which the lights were not burning.

Air Mail

<
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EAGL
eight of hW g&ng— - —

Resident |
battle* in which reporta of several

four, end the wounded et eight.

Three women members of the g

McGregor, holding them In Jail at Iron

constabl

John ft

wounds

oman
Denies Part in

Alleged Plot

Mrs. Eulalia Callender, corner

Harding Way West and North Union

Street, today denied that she was the

author of the letters which had been

regarded as part of the plot to free

three members of the John Dlllinger

gang from the Ohio State prison.

Mrs. Callender said that the had

written a letter to Wayne McCoy, sec-

retary to Governor Paul V. McNutt,

of Indiana, and that ahe also hod writ-

ten t# Wardan.Proaton » Tbo
“*J

df the Ohio prtaow. hut that they did

hot contain tfip passages from the B1

ble which soma authorities had eon

sldered significant In the alleged at-

tempt to free the prisoners at the

Ohio prison.

Mrs. Callender declared that she

was opposed to capital punishment

and had simply urged that the men

not be made to die In the electric

chair.

Certain passages of St. John’s gos-

pel were underlined in the letters in-

tercepted by Warden Thomas. Mrs.

Callender said she had nothing, to I abandon*

I

with these particular letters. She said
] Bchooiw

Lv.' i.aii m&nv letters

tiv
.
*Au

automobile, ret
ter to offer assistance.
Police learned the name of

owner .of the automobile through V
Hoenee number* went to lu.
home but he was not there.

ELDER DILLINGER
HAS HEARD FROM
FUGITIVE, REPORT
[Special to Tho Indiortapolit Star.)

MOORESVTLUE, Ind., March

John W. DUlinger, OS-year-old father

of John (The Whittier) DUlinger. ha

a

received word from his son since the

desperado broke from the Lake
county Jell on March S, it was re-

vealed tonight.
The elder DUlinger waa reported to

have imparted this information to a
woman giving the name of Suidae

.’0 sons i Callender ox uauon,
>11* and | peered here this afternoon with

announcement that ahe had a spir-

itual urge" to aid the noted outlaw,

ghe said the was seeking all Infor-

mation she could gather on the fugi-

tive, whom she referred to ae

•‘Johnny" In order to help him.

DUlinger the elder admitted only

that he had heard from Ilia so® since

the jailbreak, hut refused to enltrge

on this information, stating that

"we're not saying much about that,"

it was reported.

Wrote Dlllinger, She Says.

The Callender woman displayed a

letter from Louis Piquett, Chicago

attorney for Dlllinger. She also said

Ihe had written DUlinger on Friday

before hie escape and believed he

had received the message. She said

the letter contained photographs of

her 4-year-old daughter.

The visitor said she had called on

Governor Paul V. McNutt this after-

noon but was refused audience, he-

tag requested to return another time.

$50,000 Damage Sait

Filed Agednet McAdoo
NEW YORK, March (*)—

William Gibbs McAdoo^ Jr., whose

Sunday night dinner in a Yorkvilla

cafe has ended in a 190,000 damage
.

— .i - ba •awsn1 * Ml.

wiui r— -— ^

the warden had received many letters

similar to her own. •

Mrs. Callender had tried to see Gov-

ernor Paul V. McNutt shortly al
!

ter

DUlinger escaped from the Crown

Point Jail, byt she was denied an audi

ence. She knows the DHUnger family

well, having resided as neighbors to

them years ago in Indiana.

Z^Chptain Matt Leach of the Indiana

State Police, in news stories broadcast

today, had expressed the opinion that

the Gallon woman was the author of

(
tha letters which were regarded as

I part of the plot. ^

Gallon Boy Honored Witlb

M* C A. Port*

cock &

led it "a holdup game"
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’ Service! ^der^ -^4 Inform* Gallon

Woman of Hi* Sof

i

r-.,;

**; ~S'\t 'V*.

w
i •:

'rank Goode on Bas-

irili celebrate £4

the Gallon police

force as « petrol-

nd b&* served na-

iless and Chief*

aD.-Bibiet.Chi
let Rfblet qu July
s appointed Chief
it(op he has. held
f iris appointment

.A

aiway» been. a
nt officer, and his

teri^' him hearty
i day.

,y Jr

IAHLER

HERE
Held

John W DlUIngef, 69-year-old tathei

of John *^e Whittier” Dilllngw^

.
poted deeperado and hiHer -who ha>

been sought hy police throughout the

nation since his daring escape *rom .

the Crown Point. Indiana. Jail lost

month, told M«. Balalia Callender.

196 Harding Way West. Gallon, who

visited at the elder DUllnger borne

recently and was once a close trtorf

of the DBlingers before John became

a bandit. that*he had reoeived word

from his eon since he broke JaH-

Mrs. Callender stated that the elder

DUllnger had imparted this informa-

, tlon to her. TbeKartlnsrlUe Republi-

can, a newspaper published in Mar*

tinsville, Indiana, states that Mrs-

Callender came to the DiHlnger home

because “abe had a spiritual urge to

aid the outlaw.” She said she was

h seeking all Information she oould

. gather on the fugitive-
1

The elder DUllnger is a very devout

* Christian and has deplored greatly

- the steps taken by hi* son- fie said

- tie was -glad that bis' son4# killing

,
career, had been halted at the time he

L
was placed In the Crown Point JaH.

D!Hinder the elder admitted to Mrs.
> Callender only that be had heard from

I

hie son since the jallbreak. but re-

fused to enlarge on this Information.

Mrs. Callender also displayed a letter

from Louis Piqued, Chicago attorney
for DHlinger- She also said that she
had written DHlinger on Friday before

his escape and believed he had re-

ceived the m'esaage. Mrs. Callender ]

also called on Governor Paul V. Me- 1

Nutt to discuss the case, but was re-

fused an audience and told to return *

another time. *

LoganGam^j
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MESSAGE COMING IN

ONE OF THE GIRLS NOB BEING HELD AT MADISON V1SC VHO VAS JN THE LITTLE u- .

BOHEMIA LODGE ADVISES NOV THAT HER NAME IS MARIE MARIAnVcONFORTI IS tW#fe

'

... . i.
-

MARRIED BUT HAS BEEN LIVING WITH T.JANCKER IN CHICAGO ON NORTH SIDE#||p7
" . . .

IN 4000 BLOCK ON STREET RUNNING PARALLEL VITH CLARK ST AND ABOUT TOcOp:

OR THRE BLOCKS WEST OF CLARK UNTIL XMAS IMS SHE WORKED AT SCOTW!-^^-v

OR SIMILAR NAMED FIVE CENT TO DOLLAR STORE BETWEEN CRAWFORD AND
;:7

CALIFORNIA STS IN CHGO BEFORE MARCH 15 TH SHE RESIDED AT 1740 ADAMS

ST CHGO WITH A WOMAN SHE CALLS HA AND SHE HAS LEFT HER TRUNK AND BAOizlH
'

. 1 ‘
.

'
. •

, 'v'7 ‘ 7 '

GAGE THERE ON ACOUNT OF FAILUTRE TO PAY REND DUE HER FATHER WAS ROCCO

CONFORTI SHE EVAS BORN 4 14 13 AND HER MOHER IS NOW UNDER NAME OF'50^ /

ELEANOR KROUSE MAIDEN NAME OR AS ELEANOR CONFORTI IN OAK FOREST SANITAR .

IUM 7 - ••
'

-7;-

SHERIF AT PORTAGE VISC ADVISES HE HAS FOUND, FORD V-8 MOTHXXXXMOT®
••

- jK
684-5 15 WRECKED LAST THURSDAY AT PORTAGE BEARING KENTUCKY LICENSE yfJhS*?.

NO 781-779-34
'

''

CINCINNATI OFFICE CHECKING TIS NUMBER KNOWN TK HAVE BEEN STOLEN FROM.®'

AN ESSEX COUPE IN GUTHRIE XY

END CLEGG

OK WASH HK
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NELSONS MOTHER AND SISTER ’ IN CHICAGO AS WELLL AS )(loUIS PLACE FOX

RIVER GROVE ALSO WIFES PLACE CHICAGO. INFORMATION RECEIVED RELATIVE

TO THEFT OF PLYMOUTH SEDAN IN LAC DU FLAMBEAU BY NELSON LAST NIGHT
* / ;

FURNISHED MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO AND ROCKFORD POLICE DEPARTMENTS FOR
:

BROADCASTING JIM FOSTER INTERNATION NEWS REPRESENTATIVE CALLED

STATING BABY FACE NESXXX ^NELSON WAS SURROUNDED NEAR HINES, WIS. •
!

STOP TELEPHONED SHERIFFS OFFICE SUPERIOR,. WIS. ALL ABSENT EXCEPT

JAILER WHO STATED THAT TWO MEN IN BLACK COUPE PASSED THROUGH GORDON,

WIS. ON HIGHWAY 53 WHERE SHOTrs werL EXCHANGED, ABOUT EIGHT PM TONIGHT

HEADED SOUTH ALL SHERIFFS OF SURROUNDING TOWN HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED AC-

V
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MR QUINN.w
MR LUSTER....

CHIEF CLERK. 1

MR BORER I



SAC Hanni telephoned at 9:40 P*M* this
evening stating that LIr* Rorer had telephoned him
from Wisconsin and requested that he t Mr* Hanni,
telephone the Division and assure the Director
that all leads pertaining to George Olelson were
being fully covered.

Mr, Hanni further stated that there was
absolutely nothing to the runor that Dillinger was
in Duluth*
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Jl JS>- ^epstixxmd of ^static*

P. 0. Box 516,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

April 26, 1954.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

O
Dear Sir: Re: JOHN DILLINGER, with aliases -

FUGITIVE, I. 0. 1217, et al.
NATL. MOT. VEH. THEFT ACT.
HARBORING FUG. FROM JUSTICE.
St. Paul file Ho. 26°2434.

There is attached hereto abetter addressed to EVELYN
d FRECHET1E, care of Departenent of Justice, St. Paul, which was
forwarded to this office and was delivered by me to the office
of the United States Marshal, The Marshal later returned the
letter, opened; and although it appears that the letter may be
the work of/a “nut" , in view of the possibility that it may be
a mmbeA^ode, the communication is being forwarded to the
Division For study.

rv

-= >
~ >
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Very truly yours.

H. H. CLEGG,
Inspector.
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION 4 910

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Case: Dillinger* with aliases - Fugitive* Number: 62-29777-920

1.0. 1217, et al.

NL-YTA. Harboring Fug* From Justice.

Specimens: One letter consisting of two pages written in ink and beginning*
"Kiss frechette - Are You on a telepathic chain.*
One envelope in which the above letter was mailed* postmarked
Milwaukee* Wis. ,Apr 25, 1934, 730FM.

Examination requested by:
St. Paul Division Office
Inspector H.H. Clegg.

Date received: April 30, 1934

Examination requested:

Result of examination:

General.

Examination by:
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^Stpartmoxi of Justice
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Room 1403,370 Lexington Avenue,
New Yolk City

April 28th, 193ft
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Director,
Division of Investigation REOORPF^
U. 3. Department of Justice,
Washington, D*C*

d>

RES JOHN DILLING2R with
FUGITIVE KT AL -

National Motor Vehio

301934

DIVISION OF IN.V

,, APR 30 1
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Reference is made to the telephonic conversation with Mr* Cowley
of the Division this morning . Please be advised that I talked
with Chief of Polioe, L* C« Abel of Binghamton, New York, concern*,

ing the reported appearance of JOHN PIT.LINGER at Binghamton
on April twenty-seventh* Chief Abel advised me that his-office
received a call at. approximately 11 P*M. on April twenty-
seventh from a fir* McCann who stated that there was someone
in front of his place whom the police wanted; that at that time
fer. BoCami made no mention of the name of H LUNGER. Chief
Abel stated that this was handled as a routine matter and
he proceeded to his home after which he was called by his
Department and advised of further Btateuents made by Dr* McCann*

Chief Abel,.a4yised that the substance of the information given
by Dr/McCann is as follows: That the two cars drove up in front
of his place of business containing six men and three women;
thatihe makes of the cars were not known; that he believed,
however, that they were both touring cars; that there were
three men in the rear seat of the first car and one man driving;
that drinks were ordered and he, McCann, took the same to the
oar and received payment for the drinks* He then placed a call
to the Police Department notifying them that there was someone
there whom the police wanted. However, before he could return
the change to the purchasers of the drinks in the car, the
sane departed* The Chief did not have the information from
McCann as to the size and number of the bill with which he was
paid for the drinks*

,
McCdfiA stuted that ha hod made a notation

of a Wisconsin 1934 licence which appeared on one of the cars
and gave it as 10649* The other car, according to jlSQgllt

oarrled as Illinois license - number not known. Further
n CpPfRS DESTROYED

\
r
'-S48 SEP -1 1964
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Director i/28/34

information furnished by McCann was to the effect that the
carsheaded Sast out of Binghamton Wiich, Chief Abel tells me,

would have enabled them to take one of two roads a short
distance fran Binghamton - one leading to Scranton Pennsylvania
and the other on through Hanco ck, New York. Chief Abel
stated that he has knownBr^JkCaria personally for some time

and that he considers him a man whose imagination is quite
lively and a man who is not too reliable in hie statements;
that he has been subject to hallucinations in the past. Further-
more, Chief Abel stated thatjMcCann has "a big head" this
morning and he is quite positive^that he was under the
influence of liquor last night or he would hardly be in
the condition he is in this morning. The Chief also stated
that as far, as McCann *s statements as to seeing machine
guns and other armament in the oear is concerned, he believes
the same is purely the result of

,

*JteCann , a imagination.

The Chief stated that he placed very little reliance
on the story told bytdcCann; however, as a precautionary
measure, he did furnish the same otfer the teletype
giving the information that two cars carrying the six
men and three women had left Binghamton and that one car

was alleged to have been carrying 1934 Wisconsin license
above mentioned idbiile the other was believed to be
carrying an Illinois license. Because of the unreliability
of McCann, Chief Abel stated that he bed not called the
New York Division Office since he believed the whole story
was based upon%cCann*8 imagination. He also stated that
there is no other verification of‘^eCann > s statements;
that no one else, to hie knowledge or as a result of his
investigation, had been found Who had seen the two above
mentioned cars and their occupants*

Very truly yours,

u.

V. JhLER

,

Acting
Special Agent in Charge7CZ:VC
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DILLINGER UPSTATE,
REPORT; TRAPS SE

! mob ret)nue of mollj'^^stopped here tonight for fnS j2®Y. W»e*ed- to have
headlong flight eafttaard in two ££re “ntlnuin* •

• k®
(

$ from a man described* — ‘

t^r Binghamton police as an "ex-
y

.
^“Mb citizen," analarm was broadcast over the five

i

SUt£4S P°,1C* teletype system. - '
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I Sees Dramatic Entry. .
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: C«erce (Baby Pace) MalaMw

Van Meter was identified from
' photographs as one of fire outlaw*
who swooped down Just before
boob today on the Villa Park Trust
and Sayings Bank, in a Chicago
pnburb. Scooping

,
up $A000 to

cash, the raiders wared their shot-
guns at four terror-stricken em-

.
ployes, leaped into their ear and

.

•wept away.
' ~~~

;

Gang Had Scattered.

With the identification of Van
Meter, swaggering henchman of
Dillinger in a daring raid on a
Warsaw, lndM police station arse-
nal several weeks age, authorities

' were qniek to theorise that the
gang of seven who shot their way
eat of a trap laid by officials at
Mercer, Wis., last Sunday night
had scattered.

Word was flashed to police in
• southwest Michigan that an anto-
mobile believed to have been driven
by the bandit had been sighted in

that area. Sam Miller, a track
driver who said he once worked
with Van Meter before the latter

resorted to a livlihood by the gun,
reported to State police that the
suspected ear containing the fugi-

tive and a woman was speeding
en U. S. Highway 1S1. State police

posts at Jonesville, White Pigeon
and other Michigan points were
•rdered to spread a net.

Posse Follows in Foil Cry.

Heavily aimed forces were in

full cry on the path down a blind

road near Squirrel Lake, Wis.,

which Nelson was reported to have
taken in his frenzied attempt to

elude the dogged posses.' *

Nelson, cherubic-faced mob man
accused of the slaying of Federal

Agent W. C. Baum in the Mercer
battle, could not leave the lake

in his machine except by the way
ha had entered it. officials -said.

Dillinger Aid Cornered

In Swamp, Is Report.

Lac Du Flambeau, Wis.. April
*7 (UJO.—One of the Dillinger
gangsters tonight was believed

cornered by 100 Federal, State
and local officers in a four-mile
square swamp near here.

Deputy Sheriff William Teschet,
who operates the Crawling Stone
Lodge in the vicinity, and who had
anent the entire day hunting
through the swamplands and for-
ests. came in tonight to report
that the manhnhters believed they
were near victory.
' The man cornered was believed

to he Tommy Carroll.
j

Yeachet’s report was the first

received for hours from the
swamps today in search of George
(Baby Face) Nelson, another Dil-

, ;Un*er gangster.; - r-

Nelson definitely was reported
today to have keen hiding out

oat that another
today teto the swamps betwfyif]

hoe and Manitowiph, We bclftfve]

*>»« this man wag Carroll.”

Yeachei said that the oiffil
wdre dosing fijflowmg oW

-

thm
swamp. The gangster, he said!

definitely .had been seen ,entering!

Ycachet said that tt might bJ
hours before H is kiitrwa.jyhetherJ

the posse captured the gangster.

It takes hours, lie said, to get into

or out of the swamp. Once a
person gets outside it, he must
walk .

several miles before be can
get to a telephone..

Among those in . Hie manhunt
were Wisconsin State investigators

and lumberjacks, most of whom
carried douhle-bladed axes as

weapons. y. ... ...

Vidler Held As Possessor

Of Bremer Ransom Cash.

Chicago, April 27 (A*).—A_ sup-

S
ressed warrant charging William
!. Vidler, 34, an ex-convict, and

several enhamed men with con-
spiracy to possess money obtained
as ransom from Edward Bitemer,
St. Paul banker, was issued to-

night by United States Commis-
sioner Edwin K. Walker.
The warrant was suppressed be-

j

cause the Government did not wish
|

to reveal the identity of the other I

men named in the conspiracy. I

Federal agents said Vidler had
$2,666 of the $200,000 ransom

:
money paid by Bremer's family for
his release from kidnapers in his

possession when arrested.
* The Government has Information
that Vidler had been : in communi-
cation with John Dillinger and
members of bis gang. Who were
Reported to have left behind them
pome of the Bremer ransom money
When they fled from a northern

m p
fbud

'isconsin resort several da
though this was denied, o

ays ago, i

officially
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR -

Mr. Clegg telephoned from St. Paul at approximately 3s 30 p.m.
He stated Mr. Rorer had just called him from Rhinelander, having just arrived
there from Eagle River, Wisconsin. There is not any petition at Eagle River,
and none had been heard of except what appeared in the paper concerning the
one at Mercer. Hr. Rorer talked with the Sheriff, Tom McGregor, and also
the Under-Sheriff. They stated they did feel bad because they weren 1 t called
in on the Little Bohemia matter, but Mr. Rorer explained the situation to

them, and they seemed to be satisfied. What they feel worst about is Senator
Copeland's statement that cooperation was not afforded. Sheriff McGregor
stated to Mr. Rorer that at 10 {15 on the night of the shooting he received a

call from the home of Mr. Voss, which is about two miles away, at which time

a Special Agent asked him to block all roads in an effort to prevent the escape

of the Dillinger gang. The Sheriff immediately took steps to do that. He
notified everybody possible to put their automobiles out of commission, for

fear gangsters would attempt to steal them. The Sheriff also stated that

shortly after the shooting of Agents Baum and Newman, he met Mr. Newman

coming down the road with a Mr. Christianson driving. Mr. Rorer advised

Mr. Clegg he had ascertained that after Mr. Baum was killed and Mr. Newman
wnd Constable Christianson were shot. Agent Newman saw another person, whom •

he commanded to drive him down the road toward the Sheriff. On the way,

they met the Sheriff. At tins time the man driving the car identified him-

self, Up to this time Agent Newman had been unable to see because of the

blood in his eyes. The Sheriff stated to Mr. Rorer that he had the greatest

possible admiration for Mr. Newman; that when he appeared upon the scene

Mr. Newman's eyes were filled with blood and it was trickling down his face,

but in spite of this fact, he calmly and coolly inquired of the Sheriff as to

his identity, and then informed him that there had been some shooting and that

an official raid had occurred. During this time he was giving no attention to

his own wound. /
,

<

. Mr.xl(orer advised Mr. Clegg that he had inhie^possession a copy

of today' feitfilwaukee Sentinel, in which there is afafceditorial. The editorial

is a good one from our standpoint, stating that the1 criticism is unjustifiable;

that the best possible work was done under the circumstances; and criticized

the other papers for their criticism of our Division without knowing the facts.

Mr. Rorer not yet ascertained, at the time he talked with Mr. Clegg,

whether a petition had been circulated at Rhinelander , but would call Mr. Clegg

in the event he found there was such a petition. He will then proceed to

Rhinelander. RKCORDED ^ '1 *7 7

~

^*2 3
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Respectfully n^'V r,^

S. P. Cowley
/
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April 28, 1934.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Mr.^ornell fcf thaW-gsodated Press called at 4*10 AMM and stated that
they hm received a report earlier in the evening that one Al^oohnson, Special
Deputy Sheriff had had a gun fight with a person believed to have been
George *Baby Face n£)Ielson at a point near Sollen Springs, Kiscosin and further
that Johnson had been wounded in the fight and that there were a number of Agents
present also. Mr, Cornell desired verification of the story I informed him that
I had no information concerning it and thanked him for calling it to our attent-
ion.



Agent Morton called from Cincinnati about 8:30 P.M. and advised
concerning the report that three men had been seen today in a Ford
car at Springfield, Ohio, one of them having bandages on his head;
that the local constable there had seen the car go by, and when he
went up town a contractor wishing to play a joke on the constable
told him that the car had stopped at one of the local filling stations
and the men had requested a doctor.

Agent Morton advised that the contractor story was purely a
lie, and the Mr, Connelley had asked him to report such to us.

Respectfully,

^1

^
^
^
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

I called Mr. Nathan at Chicago and read to him the statement

\ prepared for the Attorney General in connection with the publicity in the
V s c Dillinger case and asked him for his views as to same. He stated that

' the statement is in three parts, the first dealing with the Wisconsin
petition, the second with the Olander situation and the third with the
Copeland statement. He stated that the first part In his opinion, was
too wordy; that in his opinion if the Attorney General said anything
relative to the Wisconsin petition it should be done in three or four
curt sentences, such as "The Department is clearly aware of the fact that
this was initiated by newspaper men and that it has received no public
support" without mentioning the names of the newspaper men or the names
of the papers; that he would state that the Department is in a position
to indubitably prove that this petition was initiated by two newspaper
men and has received no public support of any kind or nature whatsoever,
seven peoply only having signed it, in addition to the two newspaper men.
Mr. Nathan stated that the reference to the Olander situation is 0. K.

He stated that on the Copeland angle he would hate for the Attorney
General to quote the Director; that if the Attorney General will make
the statement himself he thought it would be 0. K. Mr. Nathan said
that he was afraid of sending the statement regarding the Copeland apgle
as prepared as he did not know what kind of a bound it would take; that,
as a matter of fact, he thinks it would be safer to send it up without
Senator Copeland* s name appearing in it and just state that the statement
appearing in the press to the effect that this Division has not cooperated
with law enforcement officials has caused considerable embarrassment
particularly because it is not true; that this Division has received whole-
hearted support and secondarily because it has caused collaborators of
the Division to feel offended and hurt.

I asked Mr. Purvis for his views relative to this matter and he
stated that the memorandum stressed the point that we are receiving
cooperation and he asked why some mention was not made that we are



z2. 8
/

Ur* Purvis stated that he was of the opinion that if such a lengthy
statement were given, the press was liable to pick out the things they
like best as they would not publish the entire statement, and the
matters they pick out might prove harmful; that he was of the opinion

if a statement is made the shorter it is the better* Ur* Purvis
stated that he did not think the statement referring to Ur* Clegg
should be published; that he thought it was useless to give them
somebody else to "shoot" at and that If a statement were issued, it
should not include Ur* Clegg's name* Ur* Nathan, however, stated
that the statement with regard to Ur* Clegg is rather curt and might
have a good effect; that it will let them know they don't know what they
are talking about with regard to personnel.

Respectful3y,
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. I called Agent in Charge Larson at Detroit relative to the
/*f$ublicity in the Dilllnger case. Ur. *arson stated that he had talked
with Commissioner'-Olander; that he had

-

advised the Commissioner that
he had read the statement by him; that Cntm^ciQner did not deny
that he had made the -cytatenent but intimated that he had; that he

f

Mr. ^arsoh, . the situatloirTO^MgrSna the Commissioner stated
that it was ‘somewhat different from the report that he had received;
that the Commissioner promised him that he would sand him a copy of
the report that he received; that the report was probably made by
SergeantjftCuene at Ste. Marie. Ur. Larson stated he is positive
that Olender made the statement in question because Olander said
that the statement was in response to the statement made by Copeland
concerning the cooperation between law enforcement bodies; that he has
always wanted to cooperate and he wanted that shown definitely.
Ur. Larson is of the opinion that Mr.vLoomis, in charge of the Barracks
at East Lansing is probably the man who has been doing most of the
talking and it is being attributed to Olander; that Olander is a vexy
fine type of individual; that Olander stated that he had no ill
feelings toward anyone but it just struck him funny that the Agent
who was there would not contact his men and it put him In a funny
position because the people there were inquiring as to why they
did not block the roads, etc.

Ur. Larson advised that Olander is veiy close to Senator
Copeland and that Olander advised him that he was preparing to leave
for New York and Washington on Friday and would be in Detroit for a
few minutes and would like to see him. Ur. ^arson suggested that
in view of his connection with the Senator it might well for him,
Larson, to meet Ur. Olander at the train. He was authorized to proceed

to Lansing to talk to Commissioner Olander in person tonight.

Respectfully J/ o , f) <3 H *1 -

DiW.ip;-*
1 p" '
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

I called Agent in Charge Purvis at Detroit relative to
the allegation to the effect that the Agents who were taken out on
tbeODillinger raid were not given any information as to what they
were to work on and that they had no idea that they were going out
to look for Dillinger. Ur. Purvis advised that this allegation 1b
without any basis; that the Agents were advised definitely who they
were going out to endeavor to apprehend*

I also called Ur* Clegg at St. Paul and Ur* Clegg advised
that the Agents from St. Paul were also instructed definitely as to
the raid that was to be conducted.

Respectfully ,



Tom Wallace, Sditor

April
25th
1934

My dear Mr* Hoover:

I wish to thank you for your letter of April 17th* and the en-

closures* I shall read the enclosures with interest and

doubtless with profit. I hope that by the time this reaches 1

you we shall have news of the capture, or killing, of

Dillinger.

Sinaerely,
O,
<*3

Mr. John Edgar Ho over #

Director of the Division of Investigation,
U. 3. Department of Justice*
Washington, D. C.
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MB10RAND0M FOR THE DIRECTOR.

/3b

MR. NATHAN

—

MR. TOLSON^
MR. CLEOO
MR. COWLEY.—
MR. EDWARD8.
MR GOAN
MR.QUINN
MR. LESTER
CHIEF CLBRK_.
MR BORER

'KI
Mr. Purvis was contacted by 'telephone this evening and

advised that the following was Ag^nt Reinicke' s statement with
regard to the matter of tne^rtfid at Sault Saint Marie:

"I was at the office of Sheriff J.W.Welch, with some of
the other agents who were with me and Sheriff Welch. He advised that
a Michigan State Trooper was in his front office and wondered if I
cared to talk with him or to procure any assistance he might offer.
I told the Sheriff I thought it would be advisable for a state trooper
working in that section of Michigan to be advised of the presence of
John°Diliinger, John°flamilton, and Pa^Cherrington in Sault Saint Marie
on Tuesday night, April 17th, 1934# and that he be shown photographs
of Dillinger, Hamilton, and Pat Cherrington. Sheriff Welch then called
in the state trooper, whose name I cannot now recall, and I visited
with him and showed him a photograph of Pat Cherrington as he said he
was familiar with the likeness of Dillinger and Hamilton, and told him
that Dillinger, Hamilton and Pat Sherrington had been in Sault Saint
Marie, Michigan, on the date above mentioned and might possibly be still
in what is known as the upper peninsula of Michigan. He said he would
be glad to cooperate and be on the alert for any of these individuals ,

and I thanked him for his offer and assured him it was appreciated. We
visited at some length, following which I was called out and did not see
the trooper again. This was my only contact with any Michigan state trooper
during my stay in Sault Saint Marie, and the only offer of assistance
received from said organization. As noted above this was after the raid
on the Premises of Mrs. Isaac Steve.

P.S. (to the above). On the day of the raid, before the raid,'

Sheriff Welch told me a state trooper was in his office and wondered if
I wanted to see him for any reason. I replied that at that time I did
not have any reason to see him."

The events related above took place after it had been established
that Dillinger was not there.

The above statement is being forwarded to |the

Mr. Reinicke was instructed by Mr. Purvis, when leep|}n^(t£>

the raid, that whould he need any assistance from other law . enforcement
officials, other than the Sheriff and his deputies who already 'were aware
of the information, Reinicke whould c.ntact Mr. Purvjis^'Beforl^eTcing .otheijL

HRCORDED '
I

<k

fNBBXED

officers.
. ox.ne:

M-
FttE

£ :»
Respectfully,
S.P. Cowley.



^ifrrsum of ^n&esfigafom

JBepartmtnt of Justice

Mr. Walter A.VWilliams, 1608 Lawrence Street, Northwest,
was referred to me today for interview. *e desired to be informed
as to the amount of the reward outstanding for John^Dlllinger. He
stated that, if the reward made it worth while, it was his desire to
go out and capture Dillinger or kill him for the purpose of collecting
the reward.

I advised him that so far as I was informed, no reward
has been offered by the Government*

Respectfully,

77'k?
T. F. Baughman.
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Mr. Clegg called from St. Paul and advised that the girls
that had been taken into custody were not talking; that they have not been
eating or sleeping; that one of them gave her name as RosefAncer; that
she is obviously of Italian descent; that she gave her date of birth as
April 14, 1913; that she claims to have been married to Theodore Ancer
in Chicago on March__15, 1934 and to have worked in a ten cent store in
Chicago at different times; that she was treated at St. Luke*s Hospital
from March 29 to April 11 for some feminine disorder; that the second
girl gave her name as Marian Virginia jMarr; that her husband is Joseph D.'

Harr; that she was married in 1928 at Chicago; that she was bora in
Chicago on March 22, 1913; that both of these girls are small and weigh
less than 100 pounds; that they have dark complexions and black hair
and they both look like they are of Italian or Latin descent. Mr. Clegg
stated it was possible that the Division might have a report on them and
that he is sending their fingerprints to the Division. He advised that
the third girl is a blonde; that her name was given as Anna Marie ^Sothern
(her maiden name); that she claims to have been married on May 13 , 1931
but refused to state where; that she gave her date of birth as February 18,
1912 at Cincinnati; that her father, Fred Sothern, died six or seven years
ago; that her mother, Helen Sothern, died about three years ago, presumably
at Cincinnati. Mr. Clegg advised that he is of the opinion that the first
name of this girl is Jean; that she is married to an orchestra player in
Chicago; that she is a sister of the wife of P&trftLley and that she has been
living with Tomny^Carroll; that at the time she was at the tavern she was
heard to make a comment to the effect that she hoped Tomny did not get
caught because he was out without a gun. Indicating that probably the
statement was true that some of them were out taking a walk earlier in
the evening. Ur. Clegg stated he was also of the opinion that one of
the Italian girls, probably Rose Ancer, is the girl known at St. Paul as
Mickey who received treatment from a doctor at St. Paul in a local
hospital from March 20 to 29 under the name of MarievCostello; that he
is of the opinion that she at one time lived with Homer Van dieter at 3310
Freemont Street, next door to Bessie Green and probably while she was
living there the blonde girl was living with her. Mr. Clegg based this
on information previously obtained and his personal

N

Ur. Clegg advised that Mr. Rorer had jusj

to the effect that the car that was driven by Agents Baiun And Newman had
been found about 20 miles from where the shooting occurred, and tjkjal Agents
are being sent to check the matter. RECORDED

•
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Ur. Clegg advised that Ur. Purvis had told him this morning

that he hA/3 been advised by a newspaper man that a petition was being
circulated by the Postmaster at Mercer, Wisconsin, near Little Bohemia,

asking for the suspension particularly of Ur. Purvis* Ur. Clegg stated

that Ur. Borer had heard nothing of the report but stated that the
sentiment up there seemed to be greatly improved and everything is 0. E.

Mr. Rorer is going to inquire relative to this matter and the Division
will be advised as to the results of the inquiry.

Respectfully,



EDGAR HOOVER
.
DIRECTOR

b
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April 25, 1934.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

MR. NATMAN
MR. TOLSON .4r

MR. CLEOO

MR. COWLEY

—

MR. EDWARDS-

MR. EGAN
MR.QUINN
MR. LESTER

CHIEF CLERK—
mrrorbr

I telephoned Mr. Connelley at/Lndianapolis and inquired
if he had seen the charges made by the^fcommissioner of publicJSafety
of Indiana to the effect that the Federal officers fiad had six

~~

opportunities to capture Dillinger and had bungled them all. Mr.
Connelley stated that the article in question had evidently come from

CaX J Feeney, who had been out to see Dillinger*s father, that last Saturday
— Dillinger * s father had made the statement to Feeney that the federal

agents had followed Hubert out and had failed to raid the place immediately.
Mr. Leech talked with *r. Connelley Sunday and told h-im that he, Mr. Leech,
had talked to Feeney and Feeney stated that he had obtained the information
Dillinger* s father and had wondered where the father had obtained that ^

information. Mr. Connelley stated that he knew the information had come
from the four fellows they had picked up there.

Mr. Connelley stated that he had seen no statement to the
effect that thejDirectorof PublicSafety in Indiana had made the above
statement which appeared in the papers here today,' that the newspapers
out there stated that Feeney had made the statement that he had at all

^ times cooperated with the Federal authorities, and that no charges like
^ the one above appeared in the papers out there. Feeney and the newspapers there

interpreted Copeland* s statements to mean that the local authorities had
not cooperated at all times with the Division, that as a result Feeney
had been interviewed by the newspapers and had furnished the above
statement to the effect that he had rendered full cooperation at alltimes.

The newspapers also interviewed the Chief of Police at Indianapolis and
he in turn called Mr. Connelley and was very nrftch concerned about the
statement .made by Senatoi^fCopeland . Mr. Connelley stated that he explained
to the Chief of “Police and assured him that the Division entertained no
such thoughts and that they had always been assured of hij^Sedoperation.

The Chief of Police is very willing to cooperate and will place any amount _
of men at Mr. Connelley*s command.

he
The Diredtor of Public Safety?name is Feeney and/is at

Indianapolis, iJat Leech is the head of the State Police and is under Feeney,
he is also located at Indianapolis.

'
' rr—— - — t:— ~

-

33
Mr. Connelley was instructed to get in touch vot£ Penney anc

inquire if he had made the statement that the Divisipn haifi
v

bungled six
chances to catch Dillinger and if he had to inquire what th^potajgiefij
was based upon. Mr. Hoover stated that iI

*r. Connellev could tell the
Chief of Police at Indianapolis that he could make the statement that

'

the Division had received the fullest cooperation from him.
j

>
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Memo to Dir. - Page 2 April *5, 1934

Mr. Donnelley etated that the state police were rather
touchy in regard to the Dilllnger case because of the fact that they
had blown up the chance to get him at Hamilton, Indiana.

Mr. Connelley advised that he would try to get in touch with
Feeney tonight and would call back and advise the Division of the result
of his conversation if he were able to get him.

Respectfully,

S.P.Cowley.

P.S. I later talked with Mr. Donnelley and he stated that both Mr.
Feeney and Leech were out of toivn and that he had been unable to contact
them. He will endeavor to do so at the earliest possible moment anri advise
the Division accordingly.
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BohemlajJodge i* Jta jfer^e.*i%for4
1

|^a^'Jnd <U?t»
Alvin Koerner, ioeaiad 4bo$t t;iai* j^St* half framtie _
Bohemia Lodge. ^ Joerner’s ^l'aoa #

* la poita/ »ia'
drows: tha car, parked At -la front or roArner»s bouse and franbo WP& •

'

Bazao, La Porte and myself got out of the tar and entered X0eraer*a >:?£.% V
Borne. Carl Christiansen did not enter the house with us hut remainedShi

'

in the hack seat of La^porte , s ear* As we entered the door of jyy
Xoerher»e home,; we wsre aet $y George ,&lso^|' whp’’ ims’

'in' If*y}j&s^thea;
C^Atiihs^ii; »M;'ii|;tie
fAllr^h^^ha^;

.
lasCi^^^^^ptold him noone

. _
that oaxt^v'l ‘ repl ,'th ere''.'were *feof»v

.

Jfeis AX
c *'''“'

”

’ “

“

vv * * ' ‘ ' ' '*' 1 ' ' ‘
'itiS

Nelaitiyi hfl^ide, and.'

....... . .
4

r. ^oarl '. Xoerfcer sat in fha hfeh seat ."next ; to'.. Caj»l ^rtdflaiu*^
*?> Mr* KKIBQtf '.att>n' jeat;^: the; rl&V:jol rjj^^'

klsgun in my sideV fielsdii told" me to eiartihe oir end drivs

V-f rA-_?
-rfSV'- j.

** *

a: >, as fast aa I knejr hot. Ah I tried, to start our ear hut before I
had time to get it moving, 1 saw another ear drive up to the rlgrt'?-^^*v6

' ''&'L-

'

of our car and stop* I am unable to state the number of men that -

' ^ < : '

were in the car which drove up, but observed that when It atopped
the driver of the car was almost opposite Kelson who was seated next
to me on my right. I am also unable to state the distance there waa
between our car and the car that drove up but know there was enough
space between the two cars for me to pass through. I did not
recognize the men in the car but later learned they were ifr. w# Carter
Baum and ifr. J. c* Newman of the Division of Investigation, United
States Department of justloe*
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.... Traube
J

atated that ^A$tt* nade the
1

arr&g emeat
a

*, eithfeili io
atop at the Lodge 5 that about two or three hour* alter wayne*s arrival*%£
four other men and three more wcoen drove up to the Lodge la a Ford v-8 ‘i\

Sedan and Buick Coupe and entered the Lodge* photographs of DILIINGER*
HA?HILTON, NELSON end CARROLL Were exhibited to Traube and he positively
identified DILLINGFER, HAMILTON and NELSON as being three of the four men
above referred to* He could not identify CARROLL as being the other





the.fodbs| 'ifevl' bffieerw _ „

&&&, *K **? BWO >a^plf«Sj
,
*b*t

,.
.wi;,jW.WieM Bioaouet j t'>iio were>egulnr; costoaorrfft

tore it the bar drinking; that when £he Government *^n'- ebmmandea Suae
aBd hlaB •** 16 V°* «P their handa, Hoffman, Biosoneao and Morris Tlog

I^dge t« a Chevrolet Coupe which was parked in the tear of the
- a » til

a

4 tv A all 'At. - it..! • '_; iL-- i if Vt
-

' if;^^Xife****8* that the Covermeat men shouted to the three aen to'

i\i’ theif’ca^ss if/##*drive *tf*% f<S\lowing thi^aaehiS^guae^la ; */

1: 1M® -I?*? %nda of the fiovermnent men opened fife airthe wte neriu

j»- -
- ’frehbo atated

,

he shouted to ^the offleeks noi to fMoi^ihd' thx^b
.

^T^hra pis cushomerwV _Me latet learned that' Bloiohedttfces
ajC'^^f^-hillid and Hoffman and Morris eere %enidhc*^-*

•
• , ; • •

.

• •

following the above incident. Bazoo and Traube fled to the '^;‘^Xv
P.f.*&® lodge,, Phe*e t)^.y fpund_$mil« ,. B&zeo and Tranbe

c°ei pit fhd Bail hid in anotherpartef thebaaeaefitifbe shobtihcWili
• continued npataira but Traube was imahle observe lti\^«wibe

<

#
:

the hands Of the opehed.fi

®nllfBaaehi Traube and Msiria Teft the Lodge fcbd ‘ eenV' out vhm' ih^f^
govarment man were* Sail, Basso, George la Porte, Carl Christi|nse%fM>
and himself left the Lodge and want to roarner»a nlaeb in Tit$:-; v. end himself left the Lodge and want to foerner'a place in l# port
Toid Sedan for

.
the purpose ’.of calling * dootbr£pri|o^

fhott); h: lililh. half. timgit
;.^^iooeii ::

|'

t.offipe* * ft took' theajibput ten* minutes id"drive to"iohrnarji piI
‘ ‘

®siirla Porte. &*zso .and" frgobe ehterrtf%b
vib^er n^a^^Js tS^^^ :

j^bup^>htered.ihe house, GBORCB NEL30®. irfc*;
3
h«d prpvibusl/^^,4

& k»^®4^£ housp^with;,trWPi 4iv^^oerh^,
:*.r

~
pirs^ Lang, andT Miss ..flora.

_

^la;Bobihs.,\
i<
ths

. -ts3mih°ho 'Vpe^ti^f^
X^;:eoMBaaadm4 thh ehtiiw grpufctp ;*beke '.^t^easjfb^uia^

isilXttol'&bc^aujr ifia.butaldei^ :it ih'e' hblwwls
d Eborab
a held In fie*

asife

band*, tbe latter directed Ball and Koerger outside. Heloon 'follosi^^Vi.^^iij?^
them. The rest of the party remained In the house. Traube stated that ^^v^
about three or five minutes after Xoerner, Bull and Nelson left the V

-'-

-A*,

house he heard a number of shots fired; that he remained indoors a few
minutes and then went outside* He then learned that Agent BAUM had been
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that although he wes|workinget the^ald* on theafternoonof April
B0# 19 34 1 lie cat non* of,$he pillihgef .party until ibont T|dp Mgfcsfi
*‘ iteyenij^..^*he ftoAone ^ tot h$^a* %aaVl^n49
girl* who eur jfondezpC to the Division Mania

,
on

' Ajjil, &&&* ‘Tlfe^Pfea-. *&gr
nqne of%the mejh ^ ln

r^ev
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v were exhibited tbpSed* fie positiys^Atotlfied piniager^;
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jfcuaiitoaW Deleon M.heJng in thb 'that lid

*^gatnrday morning buteouid hot identify tflfey%t.'OT YAtf'kiriBEft trim ;*. -Ay;\
the photographs | aa being the other t*o men^ He vae also ahdA^'^;*-"*;^f*v.

.picture of PAT CKERRBiCTCN, but could not Identify her an being aak-.,/^fe>

af the women, la.Ahe party* ^8e
^

atateAift^^r iowa lie wan flfagte.
the eboye men were the women who euirendered t& the A8®at® th^

^

^

at ho time did he see the^^ fourth

.

7
fig^so stated that aWt tjoff P#Hj« AprtTafcid/ three

Merger,Msccmsin, |phn »ms t Jebh laffen^a and Kug^^obone^
were arfnkjng at thvbar ln the'XodgeOhh^theae men were^regnUcp

customers of the Lodge and were' hot ccSnhe^d with the Dilllnger

that he did not know ^iere the Dllllh^ar paftf wni at the time

-' - y-,kl'‘ ' •presumed* they were upstairs
•;

•:
;
He', eta^tt-'tl^.dh^s *t^tej

nend he and tfauhe went td^^.Ahe hade 409&& '.tth

-aerred a aumber>f heayilir aimed ^tor^
these men/ who he later learned were jpederdl officere* told Taube ^

to -.tlek^ themw*i ^ that they ^onffifiH ^9 ^atn^ond^
* the meant ime^. the three men, .

ptibfb fefaatel

l^Xftt .t^wbar , Vahdi^ Of the bAct 4oor|a# . th^

an. hutomobl^.^^ihd. oAjeera' fired.^g

rWhad Jbe^l
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ft
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“ and fraube fl^'to the .tweraent ".of.

‘seal <-bln; /. ttpon ihelr. j^iyal
and two girls of the pillihger

r

psrty^^-hldlhg» - Banso ,
could

^
glf^

idea as to how long he was in the basement* fie stated there was .ean^gf^'-r ^

siderable shooting upstairs and after it had eeased, S*ll|

himself sent upstairs where they found BorrU.whohai returned *» A
the Lodge, wounded. Bezso, Emil end Truuhe left the wage with their

bends up end Joined the Goveriment men outside, traube, Emil, Caw
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’ ^a^^Sa^afurthorototodttat she did not see the second party. :. ,.v;.

f men and wcpoea come in and did no* know shout , their arrival nntil ls^—’•-;'—

!; ^
;•• yridaj nigit # April '20, 1634, when Bail told her that; some friend*: of '~":.7

mm

!”r *£>*«*- V,*j

»B4 Wanatka stated she cooked sad served the party hreakfaia#3

-
.

' htba w^iihhb i ui »uoa « ,*fra ,, , ,
”• r .,

—
:> . ^

.

j .. -,

their breakfast Saturday mofniiig, "the 'girl>*» 4» *&£&#
rT^pirarTOM asked her where the nearest doctor was located* She advised

Just gottan out of the hoepital and that it -as -ry^eseary

that this doctor he a surgeon# Mrs# Wanatka referred her to onrp
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•TOpf/fAd the alto

sea and shelaier

*•=’•.v- 4u- f -*fv

^ ?.
" V \*:‘ *

return Sunday pigibtj April S3, 1984* - -fanatkaTtheoribed

,. ...

Naaej

aka
m

PAT
Ages % --: About SB years

0
-,,,. ... ... ... . . ., .. . a».ig»if ;-s; $ f®»i»
•?£•;••.•'•-

• •£•••.-• -., • •****»*$>•. _uo-»s4

)1exion: |fty mush mate

k4i&/«e*. »% *
^3 •<

:•••••• r v.;**t atari end parted on, *h*
'

. v&s*^y:* -

{jaffifr'
3

'

&•*.^ }'*-* :-

? s:^iv 1- Mrs# Wanatka atated that aha did not pee the man again until ) / >

S Saturday night
f
when she -prepared and Served them e.upper at about .5^00.

p.fi. she saw them again Sunday morning at breakfast and, alpo -Sja^djiy '-...

^^"ti^ ni^t at' suppertime#
-
5 J

She"atated that ’ dn~fl|uaifty nl m
bashing dishea | whewent to/her r

?-: •: and,the0 left the premises at
fabQut^i.W4^m^» ,^/gi|.t*her

Tons* pipes * hers* Wpnatka advise^ fh^ the

•>
' men or women ef this gang*mas at .#sX>0

v£m/ C-V-l
.rr"y V .:^ '^.;r.'.; subsequent to the

1

shore inteWiew'^th Ts« Tanatka^igea* >m*i,
ir

r
ceiyed from the saint Paul pirte^n $ffieti£ a photograph mf AZ£8BT ft« %:

i

i

;~.v HEILLY and endearomed to exhibit ae# tp ‘VOp^ l^n^tka^#?. the purowfe )pt,

yp ^"having her Identity; 'it 'as *ihp photp^ajjh^^^
,*Pate; however, at the time, Krs« Tanat)^
and was "not expected to return hhtii^

l^! 1934, which is subsequent to the mailing^

MJp-sito the Chicago Dlvls loniOffice* Aae^er
;

" \ Wanatka make"the a^/idemtifM^^

hbsent^Spo ^ttl^5&
tftfe evenirg mfAprll^r f

-A rough',draft of th is-Xwrfi- - ;?L •

^'vViil^be: wade;;r
- ^'-'^ :

'v'^

b’‘>v;y.^c

XNTEHVIEy WIOH MR. AND MR3, Q* Wi
: - - .

e;v y. ’ •>.’•
.

•.: .- >'
.

• y * :’y>> v
V • - ?:&%£& ‘

/'

.' y The following investigation was conducted Ay Special Agents y
j, l* Medela, S« K* McKee and P, C* suran

t
on April S3, 1934: V’

.'

'^::
-7
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MB. AND MRS. 0. V. IANGE, who reside approxioately one mlle v

south of the Little Bohemia Beeort on TT. 3* Highway No. 51, Hanitowiah*

fleeone In4 advised that they overheard a telephone conversation on the

hl#t 2f at the Little Boheii^a

* t -r-t-’Jj/ «
tiiEfXi

'SI

’»-w:

>x'
' "

:ini





gggjJlyKSfTifnnrS

^ they rapped on *y dooread ± admitted ihaa^attbe^
y; ;J\ \y? ; quest* A they pare followed into the houobby a aan witn an l^tqo^tio

,•,>S'Hsi .i_- :Lpiatol in his . hand e*^-- 4 /.• p&.r. %:&r- -?.

She Chicago, Illinois, police Department bulletin photograph
*t

_
GSORGE NELSON, alias •BABY FACS" has been exhibited to me by KT« '-Vv

"suren aiuf identify it as bel^ aan ii^"he2 |Sa^

>**. eer* protested thaV®jjdtold np>£%ehb*i
Ek^v^. dor chi£d$3iif all alone in the houeb*\jrloreUVHoMna, wh^works for -V^

«•# ban ia tie house but remained' inr ' "l wuoo uiftti ioiouueu »oe vyvinryfim vgFtfcr

tf*i*Rvs- HSLSCH had been in the house Just a few minutes , whan Bail.r^>,i >^
Frank Sranbe , George

;
Bazoo Xrft

V.^f'^ri;-? lelaon ..'admitted
1

;
/these men ;’andoi^e^'a|^^f tie

yx vJ^v.* .* ^

borerlag Us bith the butomatie pietot* "-.He- - thehl wanted ft^X-Hana;^;?’
.’and aysalf 'to' eoeampany him' .in jn

'

bar#''-' He foree%
:

‘u47«uf ..of.' tib hoiW>^
'• - >-..... ^ 'T - ..L-.. >. ' .- _!•».' -•‘ V-^ j /IV'- -‘i/-\.'‘-- • .'£

'

:

yf‘jA,’
.

‘ JA1*,

j •’^*-^*•£^*1? ’^ib time Shd X hare “nob'^emrf "tfitltbjjf
•

’ a&^waa ;;carl

an eaployee of Ihe C*<?*Ct /pa%jat Isfanitowish^Wiacoiwi^
wanatkfe could not start the

i

•'«i^
/

i^'''W'Viiit
,
tine* another

; In from the main highway and stopped te the side and rear of the :

ear in which we were. KELSON asked who the car which had Just arrived -V

belonged to, and we answered we did not know* He then got out of the - .

car with drawn gun*

idltftp pcorgeLa porta *b
9
Pbrd •

i
fi^an^;;»htrti. eth6d.;l

’ont oi^ay' Mouse, |hnaile6 was Street$d to '&e^drij
usi directed "td^the near e^pt* jfhere bqs eltl

; 'ihje 4rlYewpy ^

r* s Vebt^aM-

1

ng , in the rear.







no



*ut
a

/fce ' iw.’w^L® to J4fcpilty' the aa^'^ahii'$ajk* '%$ '*#£*

%T Jk&n% Hwaaea it jjttliltfA A ^ ' - . ' m' ' i i. .rarest ’ IV- r.^'-r* i . , 4. - :* ‘Jr.*, 1' '
«7_- .. '.< ^4 *T ' T ^t,r.O

’ V 1*1 ilrv. f » :lili. «^.ll»TJT

doubted whether he oGold recognise tfiiii nan '|hon|,a’ 'he

3&f- /;;V5 •
••;•'

-&}\X v :

;:..‘r^&|;->

Sr .

/-
‘

r: With regard to the details that followed thaehooiiJig
Hewaan end Cj C* Cbrietenaen at Koefaer'e pla^e, taahei"/'^

{.t-:







S' -

windows and almost
.
immediately thereafter^ two 'hursts of shots "fi^f ?:'-

,v- S'* * J

/’ “ t;.; !,

”

Koeraera would not permit anybody to open the door because they were,
frightened* He said that Agent Hewmaa even held his badge" .Up
window and lit a match to illuminate l£,hut the ^oaraers; .wepe

INTERVIEW WITH FLORA ELLA ROBIRSl

vv*u.- *‘*-**.£ . .\j ^ •.>,

Fed at the homo of and
is interviewed on Aoril 14.was interviewed ' oh dpril 1 ^

that ' on iSa^^ay ifi^t;
?;^^^^ ;:^.'

J^ril Z9t l©3t* she -did not see ,Anypf^;the persons aV
t
the'ltoern&p Vny y:

-

^jjltni tfter Spe. shooting .had occurred*- She 'said she iear^ the f«o^e vv ;.
r £&-:'y-

talking Ih the living' rim and got tfut of bed to see whowoaln
'
tho^' <

room; that she had gotten almost to the dopr when she heard a war;say ^

in a threatening volee* that he would hill anybody who didn't do what fi
^hat sho became frightened ond went hack .

sitting in the front room of theiy filling station house and saw
drive in I

occupied by a man and woman. The car wde a Ford Y*8 four door 5 ’ v

sedan, dark In color (black or dark blue) and yellow or red wire wheels*



W
w* 4 C

,V“

It vat a late 1923 or a 1934 model# it vat thought to tarry Illinois
license plates, but might have been Minnesota plates# the number vat
not remembered t« the plates vere ooyeredvitb and# pie right rear
tire vat off and the'dar Pas

i

^n t^tveeiitJi^gatolifiopoa^

vlw® no glass in, tbs "oar vas seen toVti'’bri^i|i'' the mibL*ad va^an

• \ jhr-*~* > VA# Vt^A | VUtvu at&MV **“T» VVVM ISWM—aoa» ^

*•/*/ ;.- \r. :-;7

<

>-g&r >CT •

.

'Jr-v
ATs^

.
,,/Kps

»

Solllns trior to nHtvith ,th€

quite excited. arf Collins vas not asked^ i^> theek the^oll aadrmtk
and he gathered the impression that he wf* not panted around
of. tha^ear , vh^eh Might haje ' beqh "dankged*%%&

____ ___ __ ,__ 7 _.sdy lq$ide *the'

^..y hut she said very 'little# refus lag 1iT«n to
/

ait
/
dovji JimQ

***• appeared very

The mazL, on one of his trips into the house, naked R*8. Collins .

*.;

the war to Minneapolis# She advised him to go north on tU S# M®* 51

P' v; to Hurley, Wisconsin, although she said she didn't knov much about' it* ^v'^’V’
Collins -told the sian :$he road to. Hurley vas ^n'hed'

^.'.fruggeeted going south to tomahawk, Wisconsln^but the manjildn't
“ &.V^V.< :to do this# He said they had been’ visiting in Wausau and hod jhpt

,0 .
-

,
, . _.-TT ^ -•

. ., ,»
.
* J

... ; ;
- > . : /

J

"w- -
. j , ; ; ,

.- *»V - '
. -f

'*••• ‘V . V * - -W\. ‘ ? »* •!,< .

-

•T :
. • f. . .>; - 7 > ’ -

.

“\- .
: ,% y •=

’ V.' / 1>.- \ v .'V
;

« 'S' is'*' t ' ..> >- - “?>: ~/A- ’
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ear woe made at about 7; 00 P.M.; that the following day, April 65, 1034,

Bllert Engstram found a suitcase, two gas masks, a case with field

glasses, a camera and a small leather satchel in the woods, about thirty

abandoned ford peUpe tns .
.•

u

Bbulier7gtoet'isik^si©B^&£.tTt^
Paquette that It was the oar ill whi^fe Jt$*Jedt HBLSOi *•& a®coped; :m *14 r>r^M'‘ w~:Xk£the oar was facing in a southeasterly direction on the old Elver P^d~ “1 1U*W UCLL wow aovau^ *m vwMfMvww vveatf w- v ^ * -w ». .-^-i

Kft ?. about five hundred yards from the ’.^bt ' ths oyiHire*Boad
'

the'' tew: Hirer 5»ady wd about^itfei^arjftl^^
Wf. -.. off whidh he

: fend app^atly>tonedj^ t^*^t obonj midnight ®'Aprjp. ^5. TE&'g*.

aR** . \'i-j£ ’1034. he was in his iomei on Hi^ww Hoe 'ill. when hSrjind hi# wife

ft

-Vvj]

deal of iieise i ihatJtW P\^sqlM«JWira^ift*$her
tire or was equipped with chains; that his wife yeraarked inat a par

'-ft' -

w
! making so much noise must be on old one; that he looked aut the front

.: window of Me house and saw the ear, thich was a new looking

poanipped with yellow sheels nnd;n”spot tidkt* and 'two
itzkzMLJ:*' m Miiv ftkn^Avi that ^when the" car’ bOSSed the front Of hison each rear fender; that when the qor passed, the f^t.’js^ hid>o^

&'•* turned th* e^tli^ht :£*
*<- w?h

ced In fyfat of^the^ J^wies.^

gUert i^trJn^*U®rt HOgstron
:

ii" W&tio?fc:1fe iamediateiy identified it ids be ing the atm
-*%*’*'* .-'.%•

:. ii -j -ui- “ ^.J-T • aVAofa iiac(>HhAd( HMD seelne the abandoned dor& ^ r/A- .-

passed Ms >amet as abort described; tbit JRP©a seeing the

ha. aeda % note of



»
-

* :.\ 7 'K* >*£•
\ 'fp^yir^h V<’

:

;a t-».v':

LIA.WI iawn WiJ

rT'-S. j.v

;tMi£ #aa lo anted*
;
biit

‘

*b; b^d^dr&t ifotaf?*S;
whatever* relative"to the steps taken fey Kelson upon leaving th£^

‘ ^ ^ V eir # none of the neighbors had heard of a ear being etqien or of
V^> !

-.. .'

:

“oaie' renting i ear in' the vicinity,'

f$$arJ->Tril

• / -. . tail light on each rear fender*
.

<:•' .
:••'«

-t
" '

The above ear la the one need by Division Agents at the tine ctJjTj

;-^^ie raid;, on Little Boh«nia Inn and la the one la which Agents Baaa bhd^T;^^ ';

.

Newman and Constable Christensen occupied when ;they ^pe Bbpt
»®5? „ind is the iroparty of^Isadore tuohalaki, Khlnelander*

!

^eejbg^
•

;

Agents delivered the ear on'j&pril ^5| 19,34. Heeoycrvof thia c

on |he )j^>data reported to Isp&lk* Ageftt in
- ' is

the re<^iait ^at hr inspector
Paul* |ttnbeebtat

* in order that he nay notify, the pease officers.

>iprj6t
ge*. E«

fca At.

.. ^ . , Jfce, oi^Lgi^ali of*. $$e signed stbteiaenl^

**£»*>
*v ..rbefcnarf' ahS'cairiv jChriaiensefr^w^

~^^^>;ra^ :

aadf j

'

l> '1* *— ~* '’x » a « • ~:'« — -

; *j 'cJ>§ TK' ;< ' _^yVV , B*»UIU ;
»« H5HUIW* u»u “*'**' • ,.Wf v^* «•*»

.
„ir *;.

wlTHt.ia.io^ 0afflcd.^7,aha
’ aame

'

L '. ; .-": 7 aigrieS atat'ement^of conatabie Carl C* cfhriatenaany^?

'

^4^7-':; /;

:

v- V 7- :v ;;r^
^ -^-

4
rty

,

v
;v

^

-

r,^ : /

ibis investigation is being continued in the region of lanitowiah*

Wisconsin by developing additional leads and leads incidental to those
" '

contained in this report*
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•it-VF:

t&|L dolman

-
;#S|

** -^.nj,- '%;*. r . ,

* • _J« - • i
. .tr-, VJk-.w’ •' '

;
,t- •'•’

‘

""•

v4^f*4•..$:%•&***$

c^i-rV-

AltiflB

of iMoraaeo hu over boon caooallad
it iortetg». r^ojoUor^,

is

b< - - i •-**£• ^^2*4
• for nl^AAiTf* l±l-''P+F&h:'£ •’"i •\. x-vsst Ibe car

re add it

*<,-..• *&«* *?*.• I*». .... :'; -.-..V O-'
*“»•!»! , J. a. aoek»; *•.... ;,.

: ^ . v; ;-y « .„v ,,

?r 'M rn 'y
':
+:&$£;; y (

;-f:\ ^.^r .:
;
r V $£0 .

.Qa tbe afternoon, of April *5,l«S4,fpeetel \

yo ^ :v .,Jr /Oa«kta;M» ececfpanipd at .that tiaabyjohn suaidirtti«( «t^
,

Bi*wn;iaterrieied Janas oaskinia the Chicago DlTiilfa p/floa. .if.^#:y
‘

rtr^TV*w >*

.

*? «
’’

^ara, Ihitaay and Millar, -inauwuioe adjustera^ ltf West laekse,

V -f .
i Chicago* fits statement provided by James, Gatkla to tbs liatizabds eorn^

pany was, szamlasd la tbs presence of Mr. Qaskla sad be . «firobo|*b£«d y
i/^^^^-v/^v'if^iaaUok centalaed tberein, except that be stated that the iM'fJp^'-;

ftt 4a ^e toxuxaa4 of tbe carsltb Ms at the .time of tbe boldtip fjboo^ed'
I t’-

,

‘rr.’\.''i-J .
.•>. .'ilL&M 'W» —- » <a m m \ ' ‘ ttif ~Z m f- » » A. _ A V.a -A. «- - .ml."' fl. r„ 1 _j i. ^ «* _• m* * j.« A.-’*. "J* ’.

V ii**® Dimnger. .btrt be stated tbat be te abt^ posiUvs tbat tbb ^

>n Dark? tbta faa#'-7yg
r
t

Height
Syes
Complexion
Wore dark bat* topcoat and salt*
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aMP'K^talEA Tib* Ito

Pgj&- a llrowa colored £tude^aker a^ahdilT^
of.the two

Gaskin informed Agent Brown. .that

me, the name>f shorn la VeU*,!.

'
.

*
. Z. \*j-\ .vV

i.thet the doorman at S44fe

over to .the LincoXq ebdan aid tp* frddVtioualM
s^8£

eomething was prong and
«^%iT.r.l>10«k..; Jti.boik,

followed the i^debaker
r^

:

aeveral block* . Jt la noi knowatf •prlt** a btained

ba checkad through the Automobile Protactlwe and Information Bureau*-

1

> '
Carroll at Shnkato, ' Hinneeota, ,41 .the' Vluhha 'abandiipiii ’a 4t$£0

' and It *aa htated that thepreeeht ifcereab&taef the bar ’la qtiaatlair

.

:

*

la known to the Automobile Protective and Information Bureau* j’

»

..SA»eciel Agent J# C. Vhlte conducted investigation at tb4;*^s^;
of ''the Antccmbile Proteetiveand Information' Bureau, 161

kaW8treet,Chicago, "Illinois, from toleh place he reeelWd^^c^^^J^J-;
fonaatlen that Word sedan baarina motor THi» 1S-A94580 man aneaabled' : -formation that ford sedan bearing motor Ho* IB-694580 pea 'iaaaa^l^ai^^ol^^;

. ~Y ’Y-£ at"the Chicago branch of the Word BotoiTfcompany and ,<mppd4 to

f^k, Garden gasman ‘Company, Mankato, Minnesota, on Marche, 19M. Thb£
‘Automobile Protective and Information Bureau rmferred^'tto'iitto^

WM~5^rT' Pat Henry, Chief of Police, Mankato, Minnesota, ;who cent ai;

till* eoapany as toiler: >V.

mmm*:>: -. If- :.X '>5

MKET BASH SIX HUB P0D1 91VS SIGHT HAEJG&7 CAB J
OK Airo; PAID

i file the Autoaobl^e prptectlvf. and Inf^r^tMf
diaclojie aijy furtiiar^ infonrmtiOn pertaining



V 1JL, .S
6

' ^ anM *« «&• otr uaad to tranejiert fcaely* Treahetto
_ ** .

jj*%jPS%g;. ,,-s

v •; At «>• tin* John Bllllnger «oA associate* aaeapaa from ,v

titU* BahaMa at B»ld«r take, fiaoonsia* ea April B», W3*»* f**•
•<

f-r'-'?'}-

issfeas

. \ Li.-.-. -, i-- -.*: -• in oonneoxion »na v^.— -
- - . .

.

%&* 5»r»17a3. ahlah aara fauna on the Wlok aonpa racoTaMd
L

.
>.'•'•- , °^r j

* . . , . <ttat a talephono nail wet me^t to Sp®0MU .: .*£&*

;

®^3S£fe%gspw*«2f AlSito* to:&vfe;f^
M^grfSE»iv

Sa been
?
ItoSn ttbm Mm a.T.T.1 -anthaW.,;^.^:^^"*^^^

reported the netter to the polite*

-v :"- ^^4.
'** rr : t •w~ •

- fith refereaoe .
tot .the B*1ste co^pe. |s *
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SiSi‘«4*$•»

x,H->v-?
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iUinelp* ; ^peoifa.W» 0* i*
pariatar, Hein* C°“^2’ pw'loualy montionoa tii:
statefl that the Bulofc .eouja, »raTt“

ons Eai«n vw#taaa» ‘

*“• «•: 5n loBalaom.U TOnnaMW^4^^
life:

&££V\ itma W. M83,;hr ana Bam ». M
r^»AX&^y tt9 addreaa ef Ac*;hU.naw haw.

"gffiagaf

;

iiil* the 85th ana
^jjJ*5?lL^Mt*»iaK*e oartain aorraeponaano*'

•^‘faiSs’i'sf-ip'^0^: information IMlbatoa ta abSwat Bah’ :.

yk&K&^~7:-?i i?^*J2teaai^la^w'5^£rTiea hli^r'patVV’lruhthar lhTba?U^^J^?»:''
••/'•: •;. hut it has been impossible
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'- 'M end,lu*»*x»f> III* progress end sclaon
. _

ttioh %wuit»lj»
k& .*. if m‘ 1 _ ‘

.. ‘sa*. ijii * >'*!«£ :.

off adTliad that •

W£Mu<M^:wup#.
,

>wlii« lUinole *934 Udensp plptes p# T

****** the nelnity of the home of Dillinger’ a father*. **•

fortiMr aHoidihal 1984 UUnoli ticonoo plotoo Irt. 107-398 oofo 'oo^;^^^
ftoor Hubert DilUnger* e homo, and that another ear bearing 1934 fi«oa^^^

^

.

-

= ein platee Ho*. 88950 eat obeerred^t litoweeTille,

m.

rv ir^*'/ ’

okv

pertaining jto the thread liesops places deocribed^aborei and £

%

eae^de-

tesadaod \hat 1934 JUfhoie liejeneeplate® M?#, 1-040-845

te^E tTirana, Box *303/ SehlUer park* Illinoi®, for. a

notor no* 8101887, factory «••' 8048677. jttoe^ot^.f#
, f»

Schiller -Park, eat communicated eith by telephone by Spoolal Igent X*
- j

^forv
Metcalfe, telephone Ho* Franklin perk 880* He atated. that he has,met

. L. Bvane personally, and that he la of the opinion that he la a 90
;.; V

***** by trad*, ..S* adriend.that Sfc,;,fe*M hM re.idad fehlllw
j,;^

for about thraa years until approximately one year ago, then **,l«J;W£jjg®£
toun, but that it la his belief that Srans has nos rstuinef^ggl^^^y^g^;
PeA» “fee Poet Office box 808 la rented In the naas

reputation* b.iiu-wv ... - w-~
ZZ Zi -

and further lnwetigntien «1U be conducted at Sohlller Park: M *n

data* , . -. . ..•• *r
*«

:

-. a .-,
.- >-.• vv vj

*‘‘67-398
' ieriT issued to Henry Caney, Mount Clare,

^V S' Chevrolet coupe; motor Ho* 8017073^ factory Ho.

gram eao directed to the 8t. Louie office requesting that i^^ti^w^Sj^
l^lJr^ndudted at

' ^ferea eao recaiTed tmder ^fte of i.prfl .84, 1934, lnshibh It 4a;«tat«

v:> .- Jfhat Henry Ganey, Peputqf- Sheriff of Mount Cl^re* IllinO^i

l^^^^xeeileh/^utation;*Si that he Him been a Resident of.

eihee i90d* ;;^e telegram further adTieed that
J

platee ho* 107-398 here iaaued to Caney op Deoember BC* 1933, at sprln^^^p
‘ field for Cherrolet coupe motor Ho* 8017073, and that paid license platej,>; o

tare been continuously in the possession of Caney and hare never been;v^ ^;;v»

out of the state of Illinois*
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Ch^rrole^
Bt*Paal office, tha^Chloaga offloewei pdfisedV t>ia«itea 4#

v tr;4w?i
*

April 14, 1034, thatt^i fount Horeb,
1

fii4oaeln, ie_ the ovaer

detjed

1934, wherein Information la contained pertaining to Kirby Dari a,,;'f04

North Third Street, Tort Wayne, Indiana, Who la alleged to ha a eosteel

alao aaa informed by

lug at 504 Third Streat, Tort Wayne#

a prominent bootlaggar of Tort Wayne^ Indiana, her husband

died naturally about two years ago#
.fit ^ >'*

,
> *

raaldf.

iT r i r*
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f4v; -4 v’S
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.; ***:^

'

* *r
fc

-' >,< ^

:

^r# *. fl, firaa; colored, foil oafolar on the

cowering 604 Third Btreat, Tort fayn^ lndiana, informed Agpm i

that for the poet two months there have bean cars parked at^thar

curb of 604 Third Stroot, from Ohio/Hichigan and Ml asoar^ ; fo'
waa unable to deeeribe' the cars or the 11 oanaa numbera thereof#.;

^«'FirW alec stated "that about.dna deck ; ago h^fow p
woman at the home o^Mrs. Banea,iTdeBcribing her; aa being 4a». -

aomplexibaad, 'about thirty years of age# \ Ha atotod that ne^fbw .

this woman once in. the grocery store across from 604 Third.A^^.A

Street, .and that aha was; wearingan axpanslTe. aink fur 0£d$*j£j£

since this One time he "haa aiot boon ‘thin Woman#. **:.*^.s
'Since this One' time ha "haa aiot booh this Woman#

" Agent exhibited the photographs of Patricia Charrlngton

tfiery Kinder and Bernice Thompson alias Opal Long to Hr* Firso

and ha stated that the photograph of Patricia Cherrington re-

sembled somewhat tha woman he had seen at the grocery store and
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. Wi-Ti* >

If;.

V-*’

Indiana, but eaeh evening the light* ear# on in/ttie . front :

,

the haute end the ahedet are half eay *p« there desert eppe
to be any attempt to eoneeal the inaid# frohl* tobms

;.3S7i^?v4* constant «owp j the house Cannot*' be hep^t without rejTetig

suspicion of
v

tbo nemberii
y

ff,.the partieviar.'hon^Jy^

m
"V / It night be noted that there la no garage on the^h>^

:^^‘^w
' premises at 604 fliird Street. Fort Wayne, Indiana, there ehi£
being a email coal or vood shed, too small to house a ear* /'*•. .



Si^rfi 6**eiU an* 'irtMtW l«iM*
!?$' -i

' v ••

Jg*.. station, Saat Chieago, IM1«». -

j^n, Indiana, Ohara Sheriff H. ?. M"®»

V^aan Advised Jj»V ttlUlQ that liAM ^ th» WllilW

2L!?52-$rSfc£.?*2&

gy*V

i’
I.^'4».- •

-V "’ *T* ,

v**»* -< ***• -

iBE^d'

,- •

XJ

“«“••• aU «^u* the_ao«ty* 5!i-iL*!L- of the aeuntry. ha oil! V£%?.: --iE ;
' houaea all tfcrm# the aonnty*

S»‘4|HU»'' rf' the aouat^,’ -ka'

jS,\E ; , Wllln«ap ar hi. •» «»«. Sat 2a ^aqaata^
--.

b#_a4Tl*t4. IwaadUtjlya ^**4 A$ 55SlA' iklH&Mt .
idiiini

.
Into

.

^ ’

'

#qu1ppod to tondlo tho plittfttlOB
, -•

--vt| - le>s ho doll
*' ~

te?:^>*;&•> <<
"’' " from Part Wayna, tan Hatloaai «ar^^^ ^^^^_ . _

,

li^^oiBaiiaa

i^O^^Siitatad’tiirt the wit limy nioe^® x-
V- 'ii

'i
' ^ A. ifliasdi Iaftks* T&v&idi Lflkli judiMti ^'rj

paa.lT»ly aonld *>. "/SaianaTw arrlTe there. y*»~*
la eighteen ollaa north of f

* — 1# than turn north to

aa-t out of Waraan on Houte SO to State Boao i»,



V;jr ^f?iral eottagts downther? |n4 :

h»'.l|.. |f

-y-.-VJ-
^ , -I

,
*

i « ’. j* '

.

v.-y ••*
v
. ., #*

thre# alias north on Barbae Bond* The Barbas Hoad runs into the
lake. The Sheriff has under-eower Informants throughout
one orphan goes there about two. or three times a Book .to

and who has bean ablest0 establlafi; himself so that, thdre would
ao.-^uastijfn or suspicion oast abqjaf’ him*! .;£>.

jy -jr '

%

ga&Sf?,

*** - * /

bo ^ueetlon or fuapielon oast about hlm* v ^ vlfe £: Jrw ' v*

iVi^-^rT-v -.
w*-y' -.-

-

.

,
Another likely hideout ' would be a 'Spot sixteen mle*

-rj*** V «

aies?

Southeast of Warsaw on Hoad 19, between the towns of Akron
Bent one, Indiana; that at this particular place there /IA'"a tsai
the name of Boggess who has a home down there end from what Sheriff
Person has been able to learn of him he would not hesitate , to

:

.

hor anyone* He stated that this indiridual hat s two sons , Hoy
Bert Boggess, both of whoa hare Jerred oenieneea at the" Indiana
jhate penitentiary, Iftchlgan City, Indiana, and who reside :

present time at disj soutb Michigan Street, South Bend , Indiana f

^

that Merfltt Lefcgbrateb, who is a parelw rioia tpr from Michigan Citjfc' v.UjjjS^#
Indiana ,/la ropertedjto be more ft. iesS'£rlen£ly wt$h ths iHllinger r i^>'

:7,\V.

Aatflt} ' that LongbrAke' s present whereabouts is unknown but the*
longbrake has a farm eight miles south of Warsaw, Indiana; on Route

10| that his divorced wife, Bthel, his eon, fed longbrake, and Ted , s.-y^fe '.

fife and Longbrake1 s three slatpro, nomesunknown/areliTing on,thiay^|^v:
farm and that Sheriff Person says he has thiefera undsr ‘surTeillani^l^;^

iinw t St f VSr

awawassp

.! y>t>

the purpose of interr^awlng^aabthlr undAr-adver ib^dimant
ascertain; fhat^ha name «gthi/i|f^ ^ -

Who resides in h house
Chapin Street* South Bend7~Tndiana;

. Aganl
ten was unable foaeoertain .the house number but , the :$

house at aqy time# According to Captela O'Neill thienH^HpiA^
supposed to be well acquainted with the Bllllnger mob ancR^h th'dly

movements while down In Indiana, and ha advised further that on at ~

least two oooas^^^lnce DUlingar's escape, the Dllllnger mob made
Tlslte toHH^^^Hhoae,

XB«ian«4;.--,^nV^.^4' :

«*^oo*^tit* . jfc^T '‘tS!’'
’

b an^iith theiri i: -



g^psm animi >f giving Agent
L^'rjk eennahtioa Srith tils "inal
p>!

t
.

tt#S .d«i^ tt*V til# w|

HT •Mitij^ ?.* V.t-Tfl

:S

* ^ - ;-j
- .

, w r v eurveillanee of the apartment building located at Jl*’ laei
,.'&**••*•. Chicago# lUinoie, for tho purpose of trailing Lgrry .

-

'

^^/V't^i-^^-'AlXogad jwatfot man foapLD^llingor^^f|tla eurveillanee wee :

i' «* instructions of Speeldl. Agent jr^/.faters' andlthe purpose
teSAv.-'

iAet -/Mi#**'S&ejl
P.M., stopped for a few minutes at If test Ontario Street,

1

and theh
sent to Mrs* White’s restaurant, 647 North State Street, shore he
apparentlj had breakfast* At about t:35 P.M. a large blonde woman,'

oho is apparently a waitress in Mrs* . Whi^e^s_reit^ureiitt came out of >2^;
"

restaurant and looked around the street* appe»nUjr ‘$8;

-//anyone" was watching the restaurant* Sho^t^y hereafter
;
Strong,

out .and looked abound the hei^boifcood, • pfter • mi $h
.

h«T bowidal;

v ^ Broadway street ear and proeaided t9 W61B ’ North Clerk ^treai# ;
a"'b^*®r‘;

v
_ , *

store yhS^h has all |pd appearand!* of being s ^•popkia" or gambling H",

5;£7^V??\ Joint* Strang remained in the Store" at SdiS Horth Clafk Street
about S;S5 P.M*, at which time he. oama o^t and boarded a Wahash^Harrieoa ^v;

lH*' went
:

to the pool room located at , 9 ,
fWjit; krie/.^treet . and’.re^ii^'^^j

there
'

'for.' about'
'.
ten Mnute®*^ tollowing Wilc^fce^ 'Park^g^rfi

Street ear, leering eaaa at the corner rtf SrlO and north State strwo^;'?M^-: •

Store* ! West Srle Stroet, whieh ‘store

V*ri’oWe<»iii,.'*te«;' '*p4Vii" tti*

*• *•*$* klm.-
'

fitring, apparMtX|
|L

iut®r^.tl»f tj Tarsra.at

0^V
:

Mckee aijd McLawhon were instructed by Special Agent Waters .to

the surveillance in riew of the fact that a telephone call had beoh/:^^^.;’
reoeired from Special Agent Meeklna of the Detroit office in tiiieh ' ^ -

information was prorided to the effect that Opal Long, together with
Sd Clark had Just arrlred at 531 Chandler Street, Detroit* Agent
Meeklna advised that arrangements would be made to hare an informant
placed at that address*
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.
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B >r

wa;iivi.Mt; i. Blllinga or tne cm.cage *

-

Srough 1 Mr. Piore. Of tho Buro»« of Iflentlflctloa, CrtolMl
v ,!

CiSSf? CW-n Pout, indUM. to tk* •«•«*
~ .jviV-A^wi _ xt44i* 4> Vftnt offla* for Krneet _ lfl.uxik iro*wl* .-- *

&>' SSi.iU t» Chore, E.WU- W*MM.
IsopoototBorof ot Jaglo *iw, Mleoonelnj * *****

InstLotoa
*- -ith roforoBO. »• »W«

and at the homo
to oooduat .

toTo.tlgatio. *t.th M}irSs&S#**^-
.of Hr* onC Mr.. Rrneot 6. Blunk, Tie

. . ...j it. 01J iih» . MafiK. Inff l&TOrBM . «.

OrOVU rVABfc, *««***—» “ ~
. .

Agent Mullon that the letter wee received _
an Sagle Bioer#

tlaoeneU, foatmark, Aprll tO* 1W,WV W*
; ^ ~KZJr waffonn. *»x m. U it. onr*lope j?^ t^:̂

25TS-£££5rSiSS?
^.T** *1 » , . .V .. J . . :. %?.

'

r-‘ i - \ ' Sit

shz&sbgj^aaB~«(g«»i»
rto MhA Ho«. .

resided at l0*1 >44tk «***£•
Lm 3?£m-A manta. Jaet Chioago*

Seat'

until Blunk* a "name and picture appeared Id the, ...w

newapap ere throughout the Country In connectioa^ "

escape of Dillinger from the Crown Point County J*lly and , ,.

that Margaret Hoffman, who had noticed the name and dddreea ,

of Blunk In the newspapers, started to communicate with

them#



1

: !;*Doar ..Hose*,' shat har sojfc consisted it as^hcrabskse

r
./*°* Wi Healm. Dtf la th# lbttsr th#i AW-7V;cr;x.»

tkouifrt .it would)* ckly.V:b^r^t1*o ‘tLntil
J>#hO>nd "7.

^Hoahn ware married
j
$iat inadditiea to acting

'

-<

abo alsotookeara of tha books in bonnesilea :

'

tha Lani OfLaksa Garage#/^ -A;3#& :

SK§

«V i' •>•-" /'' ^ V-
'-

•' V> •"' ,'l >- V.;>-:«r'*s?*v* V'T,r- '--- - *.'. v-‘~ .wi:

^

;r >
V'^ •• ”••' then Agent arrived at the Blunk roaidenoe*..Bra£:^

S?" '

*H 7b f<lflPk «u Just replying t6 Margaret Hofftoan* a<letter# aad37
’

sif 'j?&A ^ not *finishad lt%? aha iead td. lgont.»hat^»lia hafi.aat^'v
-jMoh soneidWit of a paragraph thanking Margaret Hoffman

aritlng than, ‘and had started^ thb second ’ph^grapli^^
.

r
advi ting har that ^o. xmda^tood by the papers thayBillingsr1^;:^

; was supposed to have been up in that Section- of-ilseohala^
and had shot hla say out of a trap** ^.'“ '!'.

. ..
. f Vi':'-fV\

«»« xiw »-> iaiouN oua f«pa *9, A^wt .jruvi^us a*a m - : vr?

- ifeioh eonslets* of a paragraph thanking Margaret Hoffman
aritlng than, ‘and had started^ thb second ’pa^grapli^^

.

r
adrl sing her that /^o. xmds^tood by the papers thatBillihgerl^;^^^

> *,
i

’ 1 ' - * .»
’ «,* v , ^

c^..> •*.. .... ,.„Ur1 JBsald of the fiaconsin Nose, Mllsaukee, Wl scopsin*

; tolsphonsd spoblal Agent In Charts J^^ji^^PofTls .oh.-lprik
’ ohlah tins ho sdyissd that soaa people 4n ja^lsaukes had obaar^ four

l » hearlly anuod asn leasing fiUlseukab in a HaBtarly dlrootioaV lt sds k^^^^^ 1

S -•
;
\..thsr stated* that soma if the infoimnta j?f Mr. gwald £*ho

i ’!

.Ji\ strset oar) had been a^ehine gun Vsstlng igainat'/ thfjcnoe of
r^i ^.. war avvvou wi«» .uud w* du* .iuviw.w jf* m. . fintAii jj"»v

' v'i t

^ tv */ ’ atreet ear) had been $*aaehlhe gun - Vsatlag againat';.thf
.
jcn©f ofone jnah

^^?r.;^\ '.7and another gun on thb rear esat bf the oari ^peeial Agexit JT*
y J#

^>”1 lnmediately furnished thla information to Spoolbl igent B . fl. Gille8pi# -^^^>

iian

- :
' ..*Ai approximatoly.- 1:45 A.I, 'bafiiri'l

;
^7"^’

Agent i. J, iLookeraah telephoned fron the Muhleipel Airport;*" shlbh'^^::^^^v^ :

v,

' /
'

sae keeninn under surveillance; that on the esenlnn nrevious an unldibiqap/'v>' v ' sae keeping under eurrelllanoe; that on the evening prevlopa bn anknbsn

^7%-^ ;W^Tldual telephoned;>h^ eirport4t^iolv t Ijgo he aade; reaervat^^^rT
:
y-.t*‘i for e *it• young and. a 'lirbV'yrasib^ |Se, fiainamee og* shorn >ere

'

r^ : ‘

.^v ;idib«i;
r

iihese^in^ltlduali/bppeared at.'tho alrport together on marnlnx;-y :
jgp$.

of April 18* 'l934» end departed >n*'t^9|60;i^olbo^’A»erloan"Airi(^^
;^-

plane for Detroit/ Mlohlgab* Agent Lookeraaa sae pf the^ opinion that fa'^^A
•x - - - W _ •' m '\ _i._ - -A;- • _ _-' '

’

’-i.'* jit - -'U XvAZWv';'Jb ,^ ^-
r

-
/" r

‘vles of the olrcumstaneea' eurroundlng the bsouring*of • reservatIons 1

f
' might bo advisable to have the Detroit office determine the identity anft;Ys-<bV-

deetlnatlon of said individuals,
as folioss 2

Thsy sere deaorlbed by Agent Ddokerman
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- 15 •

>*r •- t ~
.

'***
nu

fc3^?r

. tewing dark eo*?;*nd J>i£S%

fee^tore tnfox^atlon in

f^^S? ^-'*v'V'*^-': - *-• '" '''*

on April «,“»»* »*• S'.'J. '*>•«» *>* is
-K?l ^--

!>;
:-•

- «tf. . POBi«on*. sp.jl.1^ “M-U-® lB
W** ss£

5* * ffij
\’

? iLrauant te initruotiona from Special Igaat w Chwga
^ V Gillespie conducted inteatigation U .tooUjttfe
Purriff Bpccial,isa*$ H* £» ?. f ai«rk in tdigrecoa Drug Stdye i;f

*****».?•*, paly ow^blored do«^ ,-rSi'M*fa«i* dlwjbry iwlfewvi A^*rr*T located In Michigan Olty, ana via

®»i?sh «;;*•“s&ssamm



* C .
- »• .

*4^5’#’ Tdlllaiiot for approxliaattly t^O hOTjj»t 1PjX!OSl 4i00 jp*^.^ ftiW>

iton of up .parson wanted .*
Cii

~
-

" -'" - '='*-;
", i‘

'’ '.•'* ' 7/v*
:

. /7 V ~ l'C: :,

'
*,7: ifvV :'-?>\V ';

- : - - V» ; -

•V|.^>
i
,y;iV-; • .:?- r ' an lndleated In previous reports, Illinois license-.’

.:>

; ' 7 ''

as indleated la pparleoa raporti, Illinol a ilaense

in,. 538-55? 3SSJ.1SF®

.X. v;‘ Tm April. AVj iwst| o^oi«u -»

;
%7>- ' ton, Gillespie and Hannan conducted Investigation, at *TM

Bmt?'-
'

nri, the address Jl.t.d for tot Morton to;.tha *l*e*e;

aboTe nentlonad license, covering Fort sedan, motor Ho* 18517844. *“*•
: s,

k; "• ,aa found to be the Anaonia Hotel. leant Deaderiek and Agent Hewmaa^
*$\ ,ithout disclosing their Identities, made Inquiry of the alerk on du^ ^:. . .

.
:

_ v v_ 1 aa!t4 n • 4ionrt*ao. AoA

{

itA^ ill*' “ tor/.*-. •

WitnOUX aiaCJ.OSJ.ng l.n«ir k, X .e.ww # — * — -
' _ *». a.

relative to tot Morton. The alert, after looking tonoveri ^lded
3^1X*v-'tMw- probably meant Arthur Martini. He Immediately
'£arM~J:- . *.*«*< duel and stated that ha had ehecked out of tte^4>thOT probably oa&nx ixxnur Biarxio# *«*“•«*»

^

relative to this individual and stated that ha had ehecked Out

hotel Sunday night.;April 8th, and had left ttleato

HSi’toA the eaie night* .These Agent^ lnqui,red ii Harm »•*
• ttSw'SsSL

massage and tiTSlerk ataWjL .thaj.he Mil not Iff*

warding address of any kind. Ihfairy »• made as to vwhetter he h
“J

i

.. . . « _ - _ m XV. adalmH th«t ttH All BAt K&OV &07t)llQ£ :
v v tb*-t-?U V

fflE^7^ v

B83lWt’ltoaiaM ^hi<*;co***n

^^;.:;hnving



:
™r numnar, ;^v.cuu« ena epo» :*• &».

:v ;la this eonversatiou'he expressed great anxiety to^dsoertaln
hereabouts' of a Mr* Fostert saying tSst^ho, had |16O#O0 fife.

.
JT --,' W. •/,.; .,-

' /i -,y* i

' hereabouts' of a Mr* Fostert saying that be, had tittMXl tof.
*

'an Indianapolis bank and that” if he did‘ hot . sail. • fofc
- waa going to “get us all into trouble** Srs*, Bolling replied that ^y^ ^M ;+.\\

3 she did not know gut to get in tonoh. with Jto^l^sWrbutthat possib^^;:;-/

CT •BAIT might know and that she ezpeoted Dad hams In the swpdiafi^BAIT might know aha that si

.r<^ . Tj. ^ • fta the;mornihg of Jnrli/ft 1934j.dt it^O A*M^ whi|e Speoial >icl

Agent "
J. J# Ketoalfs itea oa^uty iU^thir tap,

lid West Ontario Street lh& spoke with * decided Oexmsn decent*'sailed'?^

-.?*»•. «»•“* W*»-.W3EfeWB»ife

expeotad. Bad horns' in ifie

ril $* 193i: at |kilO atM\

^^n-v’ v s ;

'

Iff. - f.’

r

,;

; ,

<~W£;
*’ v :•

^ £$jr'A -:«i -*y/'%;jv
;*?•'•'•'

Pilfer
how to. gsVin. touch with ?hic '«**#

his name* The eonysrsatlon beginning, "Did you know anything yet?*

He mentioned that ha had the money ready forwr* Foster at s bank,' ' ^
';-

'
.--

but did not state hat bank this was* He also mentioned, during the

oonvarsation that Mr# Foster formerly -owned at-large h*a>s on ••

park Avenue in Chicago, was a thirty-tio degree Muoa and has
Children at Clhelhnatl^IJniYeraity« He also advised ..that ’the 'poHos
had been looking for Jfr* iteetar and consequently"he, the man

and his wife had bedn bothered by . a number of-'p&plsanfl that *

were' all 3$sM over thfe to over J

lira* Bolling replied thatv|fr*"Fbptsr •left here Monday afterhn^\at£^^^^j;
three o*oloek$ and fhet she * at one time

,
knew how to get in touh with:\v^

him through a. drug store hut that she does not hate ‘this lirfom
at the present time andoonaaquantly dostf^ not know.how io^oomiainioa^
with him* She ^ said Dad 'h4|

'

^ V'-

about ssTsn o 1clock ^hat jrraning,, $ie asked he palling ^
5# V her Again ; about that tims“^ah4, he' - replied that^h waa not ; certain

^--£' •!?' that "he would he able to''eallherinaamuoh as he and his wife wsrsi

•«y leaving tpwn for th^we
his wife left towa evar;

#
^ .m .t»?«

ksek-sn saidVthat' &ey dfd .beekuae
~ J T V_ '

r '. -

Castle 1376 is assigned to William Bolling, $543 Hewark Avanus r
Chicago, Illinois* *- ;
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;
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Rooslpt for these articles wasgiven to ths safe depooiir^
company by th# Deputy United States Marshal, end eopy le retained in ;'th%V

. '«rivs& 4K£

*f*od it the Elgin Watcji plaint, Elgin, jlUlnbib, that ladlae brUt pat»^^
»• 35083041, which wusths number of the eristeatch fonndin the abor#

?

4^?^
ety deposit Wx had bean shipped to.'the'^* *dV.

P

eaeook
Illinois* I'Ve- >*?-'?£ v ; ?•&'*/.

Special Agent 8. C* Suran on the name day made 1nquiry j
of Mr* f. X. Buffington, Vies President, and Mr* B* Happeniu/of ,tfi«f:V^^V

r4*V- Peaeoek Jewelry ‘COmpa^i \J»t' ISouih; State
and aeeertainod that ' this wrist i|toh by the tambof -had bdsn

'&?&? /to;; 0 Mrs.
' T. E. Rogers one*toberS?* 1W33» farthe jgip

,
o£

'

--.V. / addrees was given for Mrs. Rogera gt the ttae'itf/tte.^.rei^
V' * .indicated that;it 'We 0; cash ealej neliherfouli, a sl^pingtieket?b»

?£ :-V

Peacocks « the sale was made b* salesman**. IB/whoeoeording to v,
a*

' 'a _ ^ — JL _ *.._ ^4 - '_* “TVl' •57Vv.Buffington is Mr# 0. M.Chatiar^li** vbo Is presently on a Taea^lph
Hot Springs, Arkansas* Be fillvl'l interviewed upon his return,; as'

the possible identity of the purchaser of this ;.satoh/‘-'.fhe'n:
r

fhfthar

£ :>.Spooitl .
-^areh oiij(| •.w«Mi4'«ttoi l^toisj&Otts..~Aw/

1^|M^
Tthe lf^en shop Detail of vtbd'-^loago'^li

k

ao Department,Jjfnd ascertained
V that %hert is go Record of _thie wat(& hairing been reposed stolen *0$

..' Wi

communicated by telephone with Special Agent T# V# Peterson atChicago*.^-^
at which time he stated that a telephone call had been received to thei^
affeet that the Chief of polioe at Findlay, Ohio, had received some v

formation over the broadeasting station at Findlay indicating that'
’

Dilllnger had shot a policeman in Chicago and was headed tosard Muneie,
Indiana* The Sheriff* s offlee at Mhnole received a report from too police-
men advising that they observed a green Ford sedan, about seven miles out



0 6

j^sfltunsie* oaipril end .*nat piie fa:
*

' Michigan li eons

a

;^^gVw»^j|f
'

f

two policemen turned offibs roedlntbl&^oie
. irjg-yj*.,* ...v„_ iion also turned' as though going fe .Jaudde^r ' eluih]

sV their course and bent jpfcrbss .the hi&wiMr tow ‘

fitting in the ear e*f « gun tn tfcsback i^ge ]p6^,tSir;^
^ in the mysterious green Ford sedan/' ^o j^liea at IhinftiS, Indiana/

also received calls from Indianapolis , Indiana, andColumbUe,
to the effect that 1)11linger vat headed toward Munoie « Bpeoial Agent

'

4 a /^hemiis T sesAa estitsatsl dW4 the /Ih4 saea a#f4sa aeaae^a4a Bk nd1 kfi*'--? ’’4 ^
’

•>se* 3d‘ -'
,!

by telephone 'with Ohlff 8toms, DetestivtT 8uibluijj';£ja;^^
Department, Who is acting Chief of DeteetlvoV in "the -''dWdhc^Sf» -<

William Schoemaker, Chief Storms stated that he had received no - -\-
z

information to the effect that a policeman had boon shot in Chieago, ‘../VS''

hut that he would cheek this apd provide furt^er information relative /-,; C*./

thereto to the Chi sago' Division office* Speci^igent la-;

Purvis was later, advised that thera va«no foundation; for the

_

., : ^SVa information was furnished to. Sj^iil^^n^in Charge ihrihhi'

J//jn aeobrdeMf wiig hie ^oquoo^ -;i: .5^

• .On"April 6, 19M, £*ptaln goanf
\ Department, communicated by ttelephone with the Chicago Division office,^;

Stating that he had received come information relative to a poas iblo’ ;;*

ttfleout of Diliingsr and hlo associates nefr^lhrore* ininoisiw ^Captals _ .

Mi#& /Beanie wee unable id state jjfc that ti^;^et$r';^
authentic , hut promised to

,

‘observe
'

^e^situatiosj^d
!

proved to bo worthy of further consIderet :would nctify the

^ . .CKts

-•"
i .‘i

j

f
-. vu os viirw/ afternoon, ipril ttl;1934,\ Special Agent T ....

iffuli^K called at the Indiana Harbor Station'd^ the Bast Chicago, 'Ihdi%£$/
ana Police Department, and there interviewed Captain Tim 0 V Neill and

Detective Sergeant Martin Zarkovlch for the purpose of ascertaining

if poeclbl^what^i^anar^information they had received from their
*

Informant, MH^H^HHflHhle man being a paid under-cover informant

of the Bae’^^Wag^^^fflna, polioa Department In connection with the

esoape of Dillinger#

tfc-; 3 .V •- *; -
> Ji V> \

' *
'
'h*. *. «
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Vhosa nama

Aenea In Indiana Harbor an

big buck aadan,

ba»* not noon or hoard of him nlnoa.

B„ nnmbar unknown, ahS that tfcajr.

Captain o*Naill la non rathar



fi>Vr£-

ideat ity

* its pounds,' crown hair, ^ialum bnild, ana Ifas '&Un* ffes^lfftod
or two minor bank robberies; that he has a brother at this time
serving a twenty-five year sentence at the Indian^stat^ft^pn , .*v ^

^

Jliehigaa City* Indiana, for bank jobbery; thatfl|H^H|HV hae^a^J^.
reputation of being an expert aut GoobIIddrlvw^wf^^^TffT^wt.bo

-‘one 'ft' 'the' toaV arieere lm thatseotioa .of IniiaaaV|A^f.'^^^^F#?^^^one ef’ thVbest flrivwrs in that'seotion of In4iaaaV|A^f.'^^^

'
r.^ f" Oa April 1934, B. Sobertson, rtdlo technician,

- L - 6a bouIc
—

*

•'

-1| '4,jJ~C4*| p On April B4* 19S4, B.®obert»on, rtaio technician, Romp . ; ^
*Radlo Sto£ea, Inc., 101 West /ackedn Boulorard, Chicago, Illi^is,:|<LA^
called at the Chi cago Dirision offIce, at which time lie

;
visaed by Special' Agent f^ V. Petersdni He stated that on the aorpfej^
lag of April Si, 1934, At he was driving along Cottage Gro?e Areme, <^^
cage, he obaerred e ford f-p tudor oedan; that tie

.
ppeaea /thisAaj:

south ef ^sth 8treet oiOottageteo^^ that * woman %pearei^^^p
*.be driving the earj thatno rear . lleenseplatea wereycontained ony$^||§&
'cart. that the woman sho Ade driring ih^ car 'actofi anspit16usl^ and thvt^

s
her., features were fhosi'bf' p. b»kfyjrhp'*%j®»jr^
Slaaaes andljei* halr/W^^iled ddi he£rfachr'^She;eo«."ffarM^^^J:
/Aiothea aii a hat^ihieh Aa> ihaped^ h b§nnptr

;
vjjr

:!sbn expreaVe^ ws^ epi^^^thht this-j^diTidual v*s ii^^pti^Ho^j^ *
rent other people' in passing an^mobiles"from observing her oloael^f^^^
And he

T

thou#it pass ibly that tttlllhger might be offeeting hie esoape
‘by dressing in the Aaihaa df car '9aa Taat^ bAen' by lfir,"^^^
Robertson proceeding in a westerly directionon 33th £treet, off so?& 'l??
Parkway in Chicago*

v
- V K'V^'v r

On April 25, 1934, Special Agent in Charge Larson called
from Detroit and stated thet ona l£r. Wicksham, a reputable citizen of
Detroit, who originally came from Moose Lake, Wisconsin, which is about
twenty-five miles from the Little Bohemia Inn where the raid occurred,
on April 22, 1934, provided information to the effeot that one Charles





Mi’-,

'jl i-

4*44 * •*-
'"-V - v - - — - ... ^ ^ j- - -

-
- ®ediately proceeded to StiMlm^0r$/WiM4oa§i&/^f

.

,<r ’ •utcmobilce* The details of the
b*n beenfurnished to the Division pad QaaScfeentjyyjkU.1 1

1

:
r

;

?
w

incorporated in this report# ' fee indlvl&aalWhs ahotaad
Special igent ¥. .Carter Baum and wounded SpecU1 igent

.
Htwmah ' fcftJC

y Xfflfcedietdiy np^rreeitpt^i^a i^rcmawton X\tjm
Henry Tbaa, Igente from St* pnul

* :

•*•*«*££; --v .

been identified aa George (Biby-fapt) Nelson* 4. thorough

%:
V.
•;^v I^ *

V'4&.

;V> <v.

^Vv-
1 It aay be atated at this pelat tbat an exaaleelftttfciS^£

the articles recovered from the DlUthger gang «t, Little .^hen^E|&
Spider Lake, Wisconsin, disclosed that -a *«dUtnehettlt4
found among aaid artielea! presumably had been purchased friTa 5**^

drug store called the Lakcries Pharmacy, 3542 Hennepin Ivanna, ^ ^ :

;

Minneapolis, Minnasote* Thia 1nfpimUfta^iai issued 1ataly telephoned

wm^
.

will conduct appropriate invest!gatleastth refe^or tai;dL;%*.:
>

*’ Box 205, Schiller.. Park*’ la indicated >eidjr

• Illiaoie licence platen Ho* 1-045-648 war* tisued .is' jipre : ihrwtail
:

;

;•£"$**
.

Bnlak coupe mptar no* 310168Vt*ctor,rBo*,pA&lff' •.

- hut the licence dates 11 ated above oara~Beanaear\ihehdHi heme"']Ok ?
- ^Viia

:

: ^ '.Ing the licence 'platen ’ll ated, abov# . ’'Ida - 4

It .Chicago, Illinois, pill interview 0* w*
•;
Ohattcrtci^iIKrJR^a

^Aii ;.
- • ' s«se® w • ran

I
'' •• '...• '. :Boorman Weiss, 2440 Lakeview Avenue, Chicago* 111iii

:

will be interviewed relative to the holdup of J* Gaskin 'on'‘Mare^ijCtv/^
1954, at which time Lincoln ear, engine No* KA 989 waa taken tra£^' s

'£'

hie possession* Mr* Velas will be questioned concerning whether' he
can Identify Dllllnger or aasoelatea as the individuals who stole
the oar*
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